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For Florid*? FaW-1 
Tuesday; Warm temperature to*, 

[".day att'ef'fomorASw.

. ‘ lit j'Uir
il Investlffntingr Com*
Resum es* 1 Hdnrtturs 

:T h re «  D ie t. R ecess 
,’ iU T ry  ti> Corrofcrorv
stimony of*AWAit«-

it  W eek  ReRurdintr 
, UonventIon.Y,ils At

IGTON, Abril 7^1116 
)il Committee, devoted 
tturoless session today 

. into stories of off 
oil contributions to thn 

amnaign of l » t . '" .1'|'our 
followed in ' quick sUc- 
the big committee ta- 

gone added materially to 
an previously gone? into

ag its sessions Monday 
xree days? recess, the 

il Committee, will seek 
testimony corrobora 
story which A1 Jen* 

ce famous train robber, 
be witness stand two 

about “oil deals’’ at 
bllcan nationall cbnven- 
aicago in 1020.'* ■

[Kistler of Tulsa, Okla., 
srith the Producers and

)il Company, will, bo the 
Monday dn this phase

qulrr. . At least five oth* 
WMAHTlh ** 'the same con* 

eluding il. W. Ballard, 
•us Angeles; John Smith 
[Texas; J. F. Baughan of 
}, Texas, and J. B. French 
una City, all friends o f 
Jake Hamon, Republican 
pmraitteeman from Okla*

story had to do with 
[said were statements 
Jim by Hemon that Ha- 

I spent ll.OOOJMX) to “put 
he nomination of Preai* 
ing and that ha was to 

'.secretary of the Interior 
place he would be able 
that portion of the pub- 

In "left by the Demo-

F. Wolf, Columbus, O.,* '  VMMUI1UU3, U.f
of tha Ohio State Jour

. ther witness summoned

i good Bargain, 
that Secretary Denby

_. . _ ... Thursday
mogs Bryan w.f.l sn.ak hrtfifuh 
afternoon whnri * William Jen-

< ?>' iWjjj

Thomas F. Lane, whoso testi
mony turned Senate Inquiry from 
oil and Daugherty into the U. S.
Aircraft Service and thenco into 
the War, . Department 

War
, potting

Secretary of War Weeks under 
Are. Lane had been legal adviser 
to thh aircraft board and was dis
missed. i • i
_ l ___________________ L

YElL TABLET 
MEMORY (TP 

WALTER H. PAGE
Ambassador Kellogg Officiates In 

Memorial Ceremonies of Am* 
baasaddr to Bn gland Dur

ing World War.
/D r  T h« Aiao«Ia(rU  PtcmI

PICKERING, Yorkshire. Eng
land, April 7.— Here, near hla an
cestral home, a memorial tablet 
to Walter Hines Page, friend of 
England and American ambassa
dor to the Court o f St. James 
throughout the grent war, was 
unveiled Sunday .by the present 
American ambassador, Frank B. 
Kellogg. Mr. Kellogg left the 
British capital for the flrat time 
slr»« h?« arrival in November to 
> „ .'<w* in the ceremonies and
deliver the address -of the day.

P a rty  Leaffettf Agree* To*
I l f  Bir-Speed tip Its Work 

fort to Clear1 Dvekft !By the
Time of Adjfltotofferit1* Fof

ventions —i
National

Rill A ’ Stum bling

lo ll  . Cori- 
Im m igrntlon 
iling Block.

.(■r?Tile' Akaevtatef Press)
W a s h in g t o n , Apr. 7.—By

common, agreement among party
leaders, congress will begin this

rk inweek to speed up its work in an 
effort to clear its decks in time 
for adjournment before the na
tional political convention assem
bles in Juno, 1 

.Both the house and senate will

_ S A N 'F O it i ) ,  F l o r i d a , M o n d a y , A p r i l  7 , 1924 . s i n g l e  c o p u s s , f i v e  c e n t s r .
Jtftnents Ate CempleteFor 

Holding of Meeting Hei-eTfiiirgdaV 
• When William J» Bryan Will Speak

Filial 
ing 
ninjfs

arrangements 
tinga 1 meeting on

for hold

in g s  Bryan will speak to tho
voters of BatifArd and the vicin- 
Ity'.in bohulf'of htn candidacy for 
delegate. to ttyt National Demo-. _  r iM  - ______
cratic Contention, were edm-
plctcd Monday by Schclle Mines, 
secretary o f the state Democratic 
Executive Committee.

Mr. Bryan will speak from the 
corner of First Street and Mag
nolia Avenue nt the Seminole 
County Bank at 2:20 ..’clock. The 
Great Commoner will bo intro
duced to ..the audience by Mayor 
Forrest Lake, it was further an
nounced* by Mr. Maine's.

Mr. Bryan will speak in the 
morning at New Smyrna and will 
then motor to this city /or his 
meeting herb. Following hie ud- 
dress in Sanford, Mr. Bryan will

resume consideration of the im-|^ourn,,y Winter Park, where 
migration bill with a view to get- he is scheduled to address
ting it to conference by next week. 
The stumbling block In each house 
Is whether the two per cent quotas 
anal) be based on the census of 
1800 or 1010.

Tax, and Bonus Bills.
The senate finance committee 

plans to report out both' the tax 
revision ancf bonus bills and one or 
tho other will be taken .up as soon 
as tho immigration measure hat 
been disposed of. Somo Republi
can leaders .favor putting tho 
bonus ahead so, it will, be known 
JUst what provision must be made 
for taking care of IL 

.. Investigations.
The aovcral investigations which 

have been productive of so many 
sensations ag to obscure much of 
the legislative effort o f ’ the two 
houses, will be resumed this week, 
but under less pressure than has 
marked their progress to date. An 
evidence of the lessening of this 
pressure fa s  furnished yesterday
when for, the first time in weeks 
not a single public hearing 
conducteuby a congressional

was
com-

many| prominent persons in the Pu? Uc hearings will go forward neaapc
and social life of northern 

England attended. The Pago tab-most excellent bargain _____________  _____________
government”  when ho I let is a part of aiv American mem 
the leattng o f .the navel lorial In the Church of St. Peter

to the Dohgfiy end 
i interests, Representative 
Df Illinois, a Republican 
of the new house naval 

te In a formal statement 
Sunday assailed Senator 

Montana and other Dem- 
rho have been attacking 
M. .

irt o f  their lease to the 
reserve, the Doheny.in 

ire constructing oil ator- 
ktvoirs at Pearl Harbor, 
I he pointed out, adding 

work will make possible 
sac there which will make 

Ific coaat safe from Invn-

k- Walsh of Montana and 
ocrntic colleagues, said the 
M, are seeking to destroy 
lutnry’a Heligoland and 
ke United States at their 

any graat naval power 
say attack It from the 
In their effort to create a
sd promote their personal
ambitions they are trying 

flee their country’s safe
st la the whole secret of 
sek on the oil leases and 

rl Marbor naval base.’’

lution Proposed 
^eace Conference
.T V  PrrMl
1INGTQN. Apr. 7 - A  
lolution Proposing a world 
snference waa introduced 

Senator Pepper, Republi- 
Qnaylvanle. Senate would 

J»e president under, the res. 
|H»*t the time la suitnble 

abllng in conference aiml- 
two held In the past at 

ae. 1

in Rebels Blow 
tailroad Bridge

ORLEANS? A p ~ K e b e l  
»f G en era l’ Sanches 
up a railroad bridge of 

r-Oeean railway of San 
* serving as one of the 

o f communication from 
Mexican rebel agent 

d today that he w$a 
.- - .  Rebels ara advanc

ed Solcdod to destroy the 
.railway's bridge there.

folly Says:
house for rbnt 

ifi Tha Her- 
the paper 
house had 

that the 
'- J?-«on.
until we 

UP the office

sd In the 
i o f The Her-

end St. Paul, an ancient edifice 
built on the site of a Saxon 
church. In mediaeval times the 
•present church was a chantry, 
later a school and in the nine- 
tepnth century was used as a 
choir vestry. In 1002 the building 
waa used ns a chapel, and since 
has been thoroughly restored.

In the chancel on the north wall 
of tho church there is an Ameri
can monument commemorating 
Nicholas King, surveyor o f tin 
city of Washington, who died in 
1812. this monument being the 
center of .an American memorial 
on cither aide of which American 
flags are displayed permanently. 
Above tho memorial Is a plate re

mittce.
Besides tho oil, department of 

Justice and land frauds inquiries 
at the senate end of the capltol, 
the agriculture committeo will 
open hearings, on Muscles Shoals 
■na the interstate commerco com
mittee will resume public consid
eration of proposed rail legiala- 
tion.

,  , .....— IT® forward
fore  house committees. The tn-

ferring to Anglo-American co-op
eration during the great war, and, 

Ids plate, anoth-ns a pendant to th . 
er, the Page memorial was affix
ed.

In hla memorial adrcss, deliv
ered In the twilight shadows of 
the seventh annivesary of Amer
ica’s entry into the war, Ambas
sador Kellogg characterized Wal
ter Illnee—Page as the man who 
did more than any other in Am
erican public life to make parti
cipation of the United States pos
sible. He never had any illusions 
about the outcome. He was at 
one time deeply chagrined at 
what he thought n want of firm
ness shown by the president in 
his dealings with Germany, but 
Mr. Kellogg said he would not 
assume to pass judgment upon 
this question, for the events 
which marked this critical pcrloj 
had passed into history and the 
chief actors has passed from life's 
stage.

“ However," he continued, "it 
may be said that England herself 
was alow to realise the vastner* 
of the conflict, and that in the 
American form o f government 
only a united country can carry 
on war. It waa only natural that 
the president sought some means 
to avoid the horrors of war.”

Many attend*Engineer 
Convention In Miami

A w W k lr l 'p m * )  \

is understood more are arriving on
every (rain to attend the eonven 
tion o f  Coutheaatam District Bro
therhood of Locomotive Engineers 
which will open in Miami today at 
10 o’clock. A D vw  day program 
will precede a trip to’ Havana. Ad- 
dreaaea of welcome by Mayor 
Romph of Miami and other local 
offleala were features o f the after- 
nood program. The Woman's Aux
iliary meets Tuesday. ____

nuiries include Investigation bf 
the charges against Reprtsenta- 

Kentucky, and 
nihlman, Maryland, Republicans; 
and Investigation of the shipping 
board, aircraft industry and the 
bureau of engraving.

Merchant Marine.
The merchant marine committeo 

will resume hearings on section 28 
or the merchant marine act and 
the agriculture committee will rc- 
SJW  of redrafting the
McNary-IInugen bill.

gathering > n d  jhence will go

jirlandp, where , he will sneak 
(hat night.
* Efforts to get Mr. Bryan to 
postpone hia visit to Sanford un- 
(11 April 2fl, when the all-day po
litical ratty will be held hero un
ear the auaptces o f the county 
committee, proved fruitless when 
he wlrede Saturday that because 
his itinerary , had* already been 
arranged, Thursday would be the 
only date open. The mnn, who 
three times was tho Democratic 
nominee for president, is at pres-1 
cut on a whirlwind speaking tour' 
which will carry him to nil part* 
of the state in the interest of 
his candidacy.

Justy whfct will be the main 
topic of his address here, is not 
known but it is believed that Mr. 
flrynn will, In the course 0* his

N U M B E R  6
A

In  Probe

Speaking Before Students’ 
* Law Enforcement’ Conven

tion Senator from Idaho 
declares, ‘intolerable That 
Political Parlies Accept 
Vast Contributions From 
Vitally Interested in Oil, etc

KLA1T& KELLER PROGRAM OF THE
'TWO KLU 

KLUXERS KILLED
Many Injured in Riot Occurring 

Saturday Night Between Mem
bers of Ku Klux Klan and 

Townspeople in Lilly,
Penn. ‘

/IlF Tkc Aaaorlntrit Prraa)
WASHINGTON, Anr. 7. - S 0 

lung as political pnrtirs seeking 
control of the government accept 
vast contributions from thoso who

.................., ......... .. Wl 1(1It are interested in matters of legis-
remnrks, touch on the oil scandal! [at*on or administration there will 
at Washington, which is declared • *‘ n'**H* nnd corrupt controlled 
by many to bo the one big fac- ^̂07f^nn,ent•’, Senator Bornh. Re- 
tor thnt will bo instrumental in a ' Publican, Idaho, declared in an ad- 
Republican defeat in the coining here Sunday before the Stu-
election. . • ' dents I-aw Enfroccnicnt conven-
’ (Continued on page 8) |tion-

*-------------- - ■ ______ ________ "In these days," Senator Bornh
[ said, “ the government deals with 
nil the vast concerns of business,

TAX sen v.J
<ri

Declare*
Intend

I w t

Senator Simmons 
Minority Members 
to Propose * Chances 
About a Dozen Provisions 
of Rill Outside of Income 
Tax Rate Schedule— Demo
crats Plan Substitute Rates.

’• f t -  
2,’ > v

/ n r  T h r S n w rla lrZ  1 'r .u l  V\
WASHINGTON. Apr. 7— Tlre 

produce and merchandise brokers 
would be exempted from $30 
brokers' tax under an amendment 
voted into the revenue bill Mon
day by the aenate finance com
mittee..

. • ■ T. !
....  "  •—

SOCIETY 
MEET ANOUNCED

__ T he AaeocUilrd Preae)
LTLLY, Pa., April 7—Two 

wore killed, nnotner believed fa
tally injured and a score of others 
were more or less Seriously hurt 
in rioting Saturday night be

lle 1  *tween townsneop
of tho Ku Klux Klan a . clozu

and members

check-up by state police and de
puty sheriffa disclosed todny. 
Four residents of Lilly* were being 
held by the state police upon 
charges o f rioting while st Johns
town 25 men, said to be -kians- 
men, were being held by Sheriff 
Logan N. Keller, pending tin in* 
vestlgatloM. ‘  ^

The rioting occurred when- tho 
stream from a Arc hose was turn
ed upon 'The klartrtnjh as they, 
were boarding a special tragi fat 

,1 9  mRerrikest of here, 
having paraded In the ditrK-

nesa through the town_from an
id  joining hill, where a ceremony

b rom time to -time during the 
lbe houso will lay aside the

immigration measure * for other 
work. Monday wil| be unanimous 
consent calendar day while on 
Thureday the Chandler-Bloom 
eiection contest from New York 
will bo taken up.

Students Unite To 
Gain Enforcement 
of Prohibition Laws

...* .* !£ .??•* A u * * l i l r /  P r r u l
WASHINGTON, Apr. 7-Forma

tion o f a students citizens commit
tee to co-operate with other volun- 

M 'teer agencies in urging greater ob- 
servnnce of the laws, especially th<- 
prohibition amendment was decid
ed on Sunday at the College and 
University Students ‘conference 
of law in session here.

Tho resolutions of the confer
ence dwelt largely on the eighteen
th amendment and the Volstead
act, denying that either was rush
ed through while numbers of vot
ers were abroad. They urged stu
dent discussion apd study to up
hold these measures and advocated 
enlistment of College press and 
alumni, as well as College women 
in the campaign.

After reciting the legal method' 
for adoption of constitutional 
amendments, tho conference deport 
^ ? f r.ibcd bbtory of the pro
hibition amendment.

“ We are convinved,** they said, 
that the eighteenth amendment is 

the deliberate and considered ex
pression of the will of tho Ameri
can people acting In a constitution
al manner. Although sums of 

i°V®y and numbers pf men have 
M  in the

.L*n.< eighteenth 
the* Volstead Act,amendmen ______________ ____ I

sueb men and aunu are available 
,0S*5 Congreea and Pres

ident Coolidge to talie more appro
priate measures to compete with 
the situation.

MARKET

,  May
July, 1W. Com, 
I-k; Oatt, May

7.—C«U

“ The stranga spectacle o f an in- 
»f  Fedadeauate force o f Federal officara 

working In a state or city where 
there ia little or no co-operation 
with the Federal agents tends only 
to lawlessness and humiliation to 
city, . state - and— federal gorem-
manta. The moral reasons for tho 
Prohibition amendment arg still In 
existence and should bo emphasis-

P*rt, o f Aoma violators. Wa ack-

attended by some COO kanamen 
had been Jield. Firing began im
mediately and. when *hc special 
train pulled out 30 minutei later 
several bounded men had been 
taken aboard while Philip T. Con- 
rnd and Floyd Pnul, both of Lilly, 
lay dead on the street. Eleven of 
tho injured, all declared to bo rcs- 
Idents o f Lilly, were taken to tho 
Altoona hospital, the mo.it seri
ously injured being Frank Miasco, 
whoso recovery, physicians declar
ed, was doubtful. Three of tho In
jured taken to tho Johnstpwq 
hospital were said to bo klAns- 
men. -

Sheriff Kellar with a forej of 
doputy sheriffs and a detachment 
of state police patrolled tho town 
today. Shoriff Kellar returned to 
Johnstown late In the day, d»clar- 
ing the situation was quiet and 
that he feared no further disord
ers. Members o f the state police 
remained, however, to conduct an 
investigation into tho riot.

About 45 pistols were taken 
from the special train after its 
arrival at Johnstown, according lc> 
Sheriff Kcllaf, who declared that 
some were found upon tho men ar
rested, while others were in the 
cars. Many o f the klansmen left 
the train at stops between Lilly 
and Johnstown. .

Electric lights in Lilly had been 
extinguished earlier in the eve
ning and as the klansmen mnrehed 
down from Piper’s Hill, where a 
ceremony had been staged with the 
burning o f a cross, the way was 
lighted by pocket flashlights. Sev
eral hundred of the robed figures 
had already boarded the train, a f
ter having passed through a line 
made by townspeople assembled at tli

Fourth Semi-Annual Session of 
. The Central Florida Dental So

ciety Will Convene Here For 
Two I»aya on April 19.

The program for the fourth
aenri-annual-meethnr of the-Cm -
tral District Dental Society____  _____ ,  of
Florida, which will be held in 
Hanford on April 19-20, waa made 
public Monday by I)r. B. D. Cns- 
wcll,- secretary ami treasurer of 
the organization und hend of tho 
local dentists’ committee in 
charge of the entertainment fea
tures.

The central district comprises 
the following counties: Alachu.., 
Levy, Marion, Citrus, Sumter, 

Seminole, Orange, Osceola,U d t , .............  ...... ...
Volusia and Brevard. Between 75
and 10O visitors are exprcUid to 
be hero for the convention and
plans for. their entertainment ul gerve „nd h>n<i »n ,V*i
1 ^ ,  co«M M jd U a b  .b a n -  in h .n t.J ,, - b U  .ur f i X . : !

coal, railroads, ships, oil. tariffs, 
and it Is simply intolerable thnt 
political parties accept vast con
tributions from those vitnlly in
terested in these mntters. It is 
still worse for the purtlcs to go 
out and solicit contributions from 
such individuals.

• llaTe Ax to.Grind.
“ These unusual sums are not 

given merely because of the com
mon interest which partisans have 
in their parties. Both political 
parties have for years placed 
thomrelves in an iiulefcnaihlo posi
tion in these matters. It all leads 
to that sinistor and subtle Influ
ence which does more to break 
down, representative government 
thany any apeciflc instance of 
open bribe. Besides, the • open 
bribe follows Inevitably us a re
sult of the former practice."

Referring to the revelations be- 
fo /o  senate committees. Senator 
Borah told his audience that these 
must not be accepted as an im
peachment either of the American 
form of government or of the gov
ernment or of the capacity of the 
people to rule. Rather they bo ac
cepted as a “cnll to duty tp pre-

Captain W. F. Volnindt, involved 
in testimony of Thomas F. Lane, 
former legal adviser to the aircraft 
service. Lane claims that papers 
bearing on government overpay
ments were rifled from his desk 
and that Captain Volandt refused 
to return them.

STRONG ARM OF 
THE LAW AFTER 
DRY OFFENDERS
O ilef or rollce and TJierlU M aft

Raids During Week end Which 
Bring Into Custody Several 

Violators of Wet law.

Hour of Reckoning.
fW h en  tho maalfng ..pen* on U’̂ m i n a
F ri^ -m jira lng  .aLg:3!? .r t tak * "  *“  •dded*

the station, when a ntream of wa 
ter from the flro hoso waa suddenly 
turned upon them. One of the 
klansmen was reported to havn 
rushed to the group of young men 
holding tho hose and, wresting it 
from their grasp, turned it upon 
them. A monvent later the battle
In the darkness began.

TTrT if. D. Brownlee will give tho 
invocation which will ho followed 
by an adress o f welcome by Moy- 
or Forreat Lake*. response to 
Mayor Lake, Dr. I. N. Kennedy, 
of Eustis, will give a short nd- 
dress. Headquarters will bo main
tained at the Vnldet Hotel, where 
the meetings will bo held in the 
I’nim room. %

Officers of the society nrj: 
President. Dr. DoVero U. Morris, 
of Gainesville; vice-president, l)r. 
J. H. Verrigan, of Winter PnrK, 
and Secretary-treasurer, Dr. B .D. 
Caswell, of this city.

Following is the program a* ar
ranged by the local committee 

Friday Morning.
0:00 a. m.. Registration.
0:30, Meeting called to order, 

followed by invocation by Rev. E. 
D. Brownlee; address of welcome 
by Mayor Forrest Lake; response 
by Dr. Kennedy, of Eustii.

10:30 a. m., Oral Diagnosis by 
Dr. J. H. Verrigan. o f Winter 
rark; discussion; adjournment.

12:16 p. m.. Luncheon with tho 
Chamber of Commerce. •

Friday Afternoon.
2:00 p. m.. Tinker’s Inlays on 

VIUl .Abutnzenta. by Dr. J. R. 
Mitchell of Atlanta; discusslo.i 
opened by Dr. E. E. Chase, ol 
Ocala; clinic by Dr. Mitchell.

6:00 p. m„ Auto ride through 
city and celery delta near city.

7:30 p. m., Banquet at Valdez 
Hotel a la Dutch; toastmaster, 
Ihr. G. B. Tison, of Gainesville; 
business meeting; election of of
ficers.

Haturday Morning.
8:30 to 9:30 p. m., Review of 

Dr. George W. Clapp’a course on 
Dental Economics, by Dr. A. B. 
Whitman, of Orlando.
• IP.*.®® In Mcischkuflding, Dr. Wilder of Daytona, 
»nd Dr. W, G| Mason, of Tampa.

Haturday Morning,
1:00 p. ml. Picnic dinner at the 

country club; golfing thu 
malnder of afternoon.

dua regard for orderly
and 

with 
methods

under a. government of law. bu* 
n searching and remorseless fash

ion, let us make the hour of reck
ing a memorable one. Tho days 
through which we are passing are 
the agony, but they may also be 
mndo the glory of a truly great 
nn... ■‘‘“ •governing people.

War hrincN waste and extrava* 
gance, und then corruption. One 
?.f  ,l* I'Puwn is corruption in pub- 
lie office—tho oxchanire of honor 
and place for icain. The heritage 
o f a a«o<i rmme, the esteem of your 
fellow man, the future happiness 
nnd success of your children, all 
bartered and sold for gold. This 
is one of the Inevitable fruits of 
war. It has been so from Pericles 
to this hour.

“ But the people of this country 
arc sound nevertheless. Tho gov- 

Continued on pago 8.

Bootleggers, moonshiners and 
otherwise possessors of intoxicat
ing liquors in this city and county 
had better seek havens of safety if 
they do not wish to feel the strong 
arm of the law, for according to 
both Sheriff C. 51. Hand and Chief 
of Police Roy G. Williams, “ we’re 
after them" and judging.by the ac. 
tivities o f both officials wlthlnThe 
past two days, they must mean 
what they say.

For the second time In the past 
few

Garage on Saturday afternoon and 
for the second time their efforts 
were rewirriled. At the
caSo bf gin on ice waa » r u t . l

Two Americans Are 
Waylaid and Killed 
Albanian Highway

T,k"/..T.fcr •’ " “••I

re-

Mel 
In

itan Drivers Find Traffic 
lord Different From New York

The scene takes place in
headquartera In SanfonL Abso*
lute quiet reigns. The only thing 
that mars the otherwiie trunqull- 
ity ia the pqridlcal snoring o f «  
prisoner in • cell room adjoining 
the office. An officer and u news
paper man in the ante-room, tho 
chief’s private office, convent in 
low t«nes os the former relatei 
the happenings of the city court. 
Their conversation Is scarcely au
dible.

Picture tha above scene If you 
Ipgglne the effed-upon 

It when ike futtewing episode

0fleer, who precedes her. The
begins to cry and with 

eath tci

. —  --------- n*  episodetakea place:
•Tm not arrested, am I?*’ 

a frail voice, coming in aoen

S S u d ’ ^ T  i . l v’ £ n r
tfegl

yet*:

breath tears course down her 
in rising rivulets. Pollow- 

outburst, officers and civ- 
re from path entrances 

e little office la crowded.
.. You must be quiet and 

me your story/' remonstrates 
*rmBathetic chief.

if you will just tell me 
I Am not arrested," replies the wo- 
?ffn. and the chief node hie head

ntline.- onothw  WR: 
a nett

Si

attired in n natty 
gray suitof coat and

,(app«ara In. the doorway, 
■ emerged‘ from an Es-

•' you V  '  •
I have

ANA, Apr. 7—Tho burdcr of 
two Americans wnylaid on the Ti- 
rana-Scutuniri highway .Sunday is 
attributed to highwaymen which 
infest the hack country of thin 
mountainous and sparsely settled 
country. Travellers along the 
roads are easy prey to these ban- 
nits and tho road where the Amcr- 
cans wore travellin gis the wildest 

in Albania where they were con
stantly exposed to ambush. A mar- 
tlal law is extended throughout tho 
country. Stops are boing taken to 
make a rigid investigation fearing 
the crime to have important reper
cussion upon the country's inter
national standing.

ROME, Apr. 7—Martial law has 
been proclaimed in Albania follow
ing the murder of two American 
merchants waylaid on the Tfranl- 
bcutari highway, according to ad
vices from Albanian quarters to
day. The dispatch to the Stefani 
agency which first reported the 
crime last night says the Ameri
cans killed ware named Coroman 
and Delong but gives no particu- 
lara. Tho names of tha murdered 
Americana ware given out by the 
embassy as Robert Louis Coronun 
o f San Francisco and George B 
Delong, New Yorlr.

Aliens With Disease 
Can’t Enter America

(Ur Tk* JuM litH  Prraa)
WASHINGTQN, Apr. 7 -A lie n , 

afflicted with a dangerous contag
ious disease and incapable o f nat
uralization. tha supreme court held 
today can be debarred from admU- 
iton In the-queetion raised in San 
Francisco by Chunk Fook, native 
born of Chinese parenta on behalf 
of the admission of his wife. Fook 
contended It was inhuman and 
cruil and contrary to American in-

- _ ..................... sco ve red
besides a case of miscellaneous 
liquors. L. E. Weaver, proprietor 
of the establishment, was placed 
under arrest and required to fur
nish bond. In Monday morning’s 
court he was fined $200 and coats.

Some time ago the same place 
was raided by the local police and 
liquor was found on the premises. 
F. D. McBride, who was tnc owner 
o f the place ut that time, was plac
ed under arrest. IBs case was 
tried in municipal court and he was 
fined $200 and costs. McBride ap-

Sealed the case and it has been 
unging lira until Saturday when 
Chief Williams went to collect the 

fine nfter he had learned that n 
new trial had been refused and 
that the court had affirmed the 
decision of the city court. It was 
while he was collecting the fine 
that the raid was made which led 
to the Hrrest of Weaver.

It is said that liquor has been 
placed at this garage tor some time 
and although the officers have 
been suspecting that ita owner has 
been having it in his possession, 
no direct evidence sufficient to 
warrant a raid, was secured until 
Saturday.

Not content with this bit of work 
Officer Beckwith, who was in tbs 
Saturday raid, caught another man 
Sunday afternoon wth liquor in 
his possession. The man gnve 
his name as Walter Crompton and 
said he was from DeLanil. Police 
here believe that he was on his 

(Continued on page 8)

WASHINGTON, Apr. 7 .-T b e  
reproting of revenue bill to the 
in sight for this week was her- 
senate by ita finance committee 
aided Sunday by a war cry of 
Democrats who. forecast a battle 
on practically every major rata 
Schedule.

Senator Simmons, ranking Dent- ’ 
ocrat on the finance commltMej' 
declared Sunday the minority 
members would propose changes 
In about a dozen provisions of the 
bill outside, of the income tax rata 
schedule.

Democratic members of the fi
nance compiittee expect to work 
out definitely Mondi/y the sub
stitute income Ux rate plan which 
thoy will offer for the Mellon 
rate*. On this schedule, the keint- * 
of the bill, their main attack will 
be centered with support usaured 
from some Repuglican insurgents. 
Tho exact division of force, how-j 
ever; is probablematical, pending 
announcement og the plan the’ 
Democrats will offer some of theh* 
own members being counted 

doubtful on high surtax rates. .
Republicans also ara dubiooa 

over tho outlook for the Mellon 
rates already turned down by 
house majority membership, but 
none has made a move towards *  
compromise. • ■

Included in the other rate sche
dules which the .Democrats prob
ably will attack are the jtutoaB>-il New

■“  proposed in cojmnittee subetfto-

rn“ yffA SM * **t in r a n
1-2 per cent; which the committee 
rated to make 14 per cent along 
with elimination of special' tn > bn 
capital stock.

Senator Walsh, Saturday intro- * 
duced an amendment on the auto
mobile taxes which he pressed on 
on the floor. It would repeal, en- 
tlrely the five per cent Ux on 1 
automobile tlrea, parts and acces
sories which the committee and !
the house agreed to  cut in half; 

Jones ' *
. aubotl. _________ __

tanre tax far the estate tax
is also plnnnSenator

to proposo substitution o
hunt r
which would make the levy’ apptt- . 
cable to receipicnts of estates 
rather than directly to the estat 
of a dcccndent before it ia
vlded.

Harreld Testifies To 
Daugherty Committee 
About Land Frauds

I Ur The *HM||I|« Press) .
WASHINGTON, Apr. 7.-Sena- 

tor John W. Harreld, Republican, 
Oklnhoma. made a voluntary state
ment to the senate department of 
ustiev investigating committee 
donday relative to hia activities in 

connection wit hthe prosecution of 
the Miller brothers Indian land 
fraud cases. The senator had been 
mentioned in this connection in 
tho testimony o f former United 
States Attorney Peck. Oklahoma, 
who worked up the canes. Ho 
went to Attorney General Daugh
erty the senator continued when ho 
heard Sir. Todd, Daugherty’s for-’ 
mer law partner, hod been retain
ed by Miller brothers. He urged 
Puck to bo retained which was 
done. The chief interest the sen
ator said waa to avoid and 'scan-doL' • * *

Dry details, MUltr brothers Und 
cases in Oklahoma were reviewed 
Monday by tho senate Daugherty 
committee. A bundle of lettere.

"  justice andeasing bet' 
nterioy 

individuals 
ord and 
questioned 
prosecution 
only in lh< 
why no c 
Ui

w A! 
of

Chairman Smooth predicted Stua< 
day the committeo would conclodk / 
iU work on tho bill by Tuep*— 
perhaps by Monday, when it W 
be reported to the senate, Ik 
not be taken up on the floor, 
ever, ho added before next ... 
several days being allowed me 
bers to study ita provisions.

Some sentiment also has bee; 
expected In Republican ranks 
plaelngpthe soldier bonus 
ahead p$ tax! 
floor.

Tho

i

measure on
ngp. in
■*.R ■

o hmius would be takea up 
by the committee upon disposition 
of revenue bill.

World Fliers Again ' 
Postpone Taking

<Br The Au m U M  Prrul 1 |
PRINCE RUPERT. B. S.. A|». .

7— lending repairs to the '
plane, Seattle, damaged in. . .

H  gii I  ___
which mrrirea here yesterday

a lunding the four l£*8. army all
ftiglpanes in the globe encircling'!

remain t Prince R upert____
ly, Major Frederick Martin, 
commander announced. The I 
tie Unding in a combination < 
wind and sow flurries hit tha .v 
so hard two struts were 
off the left aide,

SANFORD FA<
HISTORICAL FA< 

First house built here 
Wofford Tucker 
by Gen. Henry 
and waa laid out 
vUien o f John A.
P. H. Marks, 
a town In 1877.
Sanford House, erected i 
First railroad in cite t 
Orlando in 1880. * 
latlon was 
by fire In f . ■¥

\zyji

* -

V * * •

0

|
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DAUGHERTY HITS 
RIGHT BACK AT  

SENATOR PEPPER
(Continued from page 1.) r

out here.' A ll o f  the children havo 
had them -or are ju s t , recovering.C ITY N EW S PARAGR APH S East Sanford ln» in that part of ton.

It la regret we lMr.  
C o® !* ’ departure fr o ? ! ,  
aid*;. We trust he m»» 2 
and successful in h i,X T

Mias lin en  Chort*^. 
tained 30 o f  her ^  
-tacky" party at her l2

Wadn* ^  3ery*tR»dy came dolled »  
tackiest clothes and th« 
old timo. games, and th, 
m enu were ice cream u 
the cream served in tO0( 
cry one had the best ti 
and voted it the bent pan 
season.

Mrs. T^M. Bledsoe has been very 
iU with them and thia week had a 
relapse. “ Walter Bridges has also 
been very sick with them. » ' 

With the continued rains, the 
outlook for spring crops is the 
poorest-..for-a..number o f  yenrvr 
Cold winds, cool . nights • and a 
shortage of sunshine, nil are 
against them. ••

Brtsson afld Sipes Avenues are 
to be opened up from Geneva 
Avenue south, so we hear. That 
Kill be good news for thdse llv-i

Beginning with this ’.week, 
March 31, there were 750 acres o f 
celery still unharvested, a small 
part of. which was winter celery. 
This wsok will finish tho cutting 

, ted the golden. Mr. Walsma maria 
a complete canvass o f the celery 
Jn the whole section. With no 
bad luck that will Aiean about 1,- 
"800 cars yet to cut wltf  ̂ the be-? 
ginning of this present week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Haynes, 
Mr. Haynes, Sr., and the children 
drovo to Lake Wales and Winter 
Haven to call on frionds Sunday, 
and enjoyed the hill arid dale 
scenery of Polk county. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, of Eure
ka Hammock, have their daugh-

BY HARRY B j /u f t TDirectoryJVork Soon Ê  A T T A C K E D

b y  d e m o c r a t s
bn th* Sanford directory within^ . (Contmuad-fmra paga-M  
a few  weekvr«rmTiting to wordTB- 1“ ®*“ fTTWWmng both the Pepper 
calved here by R. W. Pcarmnn 
from the company's Jacksonville 
office In naswer to sn inquiry sent 
by the secretary of Chamber of 
Commerce some time ago. •

The directory will be finished 
.within three « f  four weeks after 
tbs work is begun snd will be 
ready for delivery in the early part 
pf the eumih'efr, the letter s4ld.
There has not been a directory os- 
•ued in thiPi city for several years, 
it is said, and newr. that qno is to 
hp published soon, will be welcomed 
oy the people o f this city.

Norton’s Comedians 
Close Engagement 

At Milane Tonight
Norton's Comedians will present 

tonight at the Milaio Theater as 
their flijal play of their present 
engagement in this city, "The An
gst o f Hell’s Valley." The pro
duction, one o f the best in the 
company’s reportoire. is full of 
aparkling humor.
■ This company, which closes its 
Sanford engagement with tonight's 
show, has been playing through
out the week to large houses. last 
flight the "New. Butler" was pre
ceded and the play was splendid- 
lyagivcn. Frequent applause in
dicated that the audience enjoyed 
Tha play very much.

Within four weeks Norton's 
Comedians will play a return

there- is evidence that the country 
Is finding occasional smiles as well 
as frowns in the situation.

Witness tho new
cetving adverse reports from both 
the late Senator Knox and Pen
rose of Pennsylvania, had recom
mended^ against-tba selection. - 

"They (Knox and Penrose)”  the 
statement said, "refused their en
dorsement on.the ground that he 
was not qualified by legal experi
ence or temperament • • • and on 
the further but less important 
ground that he had no claim on 
the party for political honors."

In the latter connection, the 
statoment declared that Senator 
Pepper had been active in the fight 
to drive Secretary Ballinger oot of 
the Taft cabinet.

Declaring that He had always 
been & loyal Republican, Mr. 
Daugherty said he was standing 
"as candidate for delegate at large 
in Ohio for President Coolldgc at 
his request and with his approval, 
and I am content that the people 
of Ohio • • • shall pass upon my 
claims as a mao, lawyer and Re
publican." i

NEA Senrico Staff Writer.

WASHINGTON, D. C —The dan
ger o f "Tainted money." - ffRhy 

lucre." in politics never was, real
ized more keenly than at |>rcf«nt, 
when tho reasons behind largo 
gifts of cash to tarty campaign 
funds arc being laid bare for public 
Inspection. - .

Tho natural reaction Is to make 
both oid parties, exceedingly wary 
of how and front whom they obtain 
"contributions" this year. Perhaps 
later,When the Hurry of Tha -pres
ent investigations has tossed, nnd 
tho need for co-»h Is more pressing, 
the tHMnterestedness of inch dollar 
will not bo so closely watched. But 
for the present, In both Republic ft 
and Democratic ramps, no dollars 
from other than the tnoet patrlot'c 
nnd antiseptic sources nc.U apply.

In tho Democratic out.lt. Chair- 
mat* Cordell Hull has even gone so 
far os to havo made up a financial 
blacklist—a list o f persons and In
terests who aro under no circum
stances to be permitted, much less 
Invited, to ccntrlbuto to Democ
racy's cause this year.. Already at 
least two slzcatdo contributions 
havo been rejected. Although not 
apparent to tho naked eye, each 
was suspected of having strings 
attached In tho way of favors to 
ba sought In case of Democratic 
(Victory. .

In tho ' same * way, • Chairman 
Adams Is rc|>ortcd to bo censoring 
the sources of Republican revenue.

If (Ids aversion to tho dollars of 
tho rich and powerful oontinucs, 
many millionaires will ho unable 
to mako their usual deduction on 
their income tax reports under tho 
head of "contributions." And Con- 
grc:s may have to enact a financial 
nr-.l-bltckllst bill.

sprung 
_ — ,—. „  .H TuM 1

Hal. . / .
‘The man Wheeler and Brook- 

hart should call to Washington Is 
Ifopdlnl," this wiso guy said. "Ha 
could solve thdr troubles In a 
minute." . *, *

“ Why. how's that?" he .was 
asked.

"He could s!ur./ 'cm how to got 
Daugherty out of the cabinet."

SPECIAL FOR SUNDA
YaniUa, Orange Ice and StrasU 

Brick
THE' pacemaker in senatorial 

lull-calls is. physically, tho 
..lightest man In tho Senate—Alva 
U. Adams, of Colorado. But al
though he may be shy on avoirdu
pois. Adams 1s one of the mental 
heavyweights, and hl.s "a y e" ’ or 
"no” as the roll call gets under 
v.-ay Is a good Index as to 'the 
merits of tho measure up for 
pur*a gc. .

Adams Is the only member Of 
Congress from Colorado who was 
Min In that state. Ho Is a nntlvo 
of I’ucbln. Is 41 years old and tho 
father cf four children.

Adams* lather, who mdved to 
Colorado from Iowa In "50, Was 
nclivo In territorial politics nnd 
nftcr Us admittance to statehood 
wns governor for several terms. 
An older brother of tho senator, 
•Tilly" Adams, rlalms to hold tho 
national record In Inng-tcrm legis
lating. having sat In the Colorado 
legislature 4S consecutlvo years. 
He was elected Ip tho first assem
bly in,'TO, and hasn't missed a term 
since.*

r i T - r p *  A QUEEN

M ARKET
CHICAGO— Wheat, Mny 102 to 

102Ms; July, 103,H ; corn, May, 
78% to 78%.

NEW ORLEANS — Closing 
May, 30.64; July 29.08. ' WHEN YOU BUY

SANFORDHonor Roll
PARIS, Apr. 5.—Complete si

lence is being maintained in offi
cial quarters concerning the long 
interview Poincare had yesterday 
with Herr Von lloehch, Germnn 
ambassador. It Is hinted in well 
informed circles, however, that 
tho German diplomat indicated 
his government’s willingness not 
to agitate ngainst thelrenewal of 
the agreement between the Ger
man Industrialists in Ruhr and 
authorities of occupation, oxp ir-j 
ing April Ifi, until the various 
governments have had opportuni
ty to digest o f report or repara
tions experts.

\XJ W. DUr.rtfS' of Kenton, O., 
» * • after 30 yrars apprenticeship 

In stato politics. Is to he graduated 
to ihe national field this yenr. 
Durbin. It Is understood. It slafcd 
ns Ohio's member* on ihe Demo
cratic National Committee. He will

who

YOU ARE PATRONIZING A HOME INDUSTRT

BESIDES, GETTING THE BEST
HEADQUARTERS

VOiDCdtans win play a return en- 
gMement, it has beep announced. 
This engagement will wind up their 
toor o f Pforida and from here the 
company will Journey to Okla
homa. ’

WH ILE ’ Washington continues 
to tnko tho Teapot Dome, 

Daugherty,. Internal revenuo and 
other. Investigations seriously,

supplant
served as chairman during the Cox 
rampslgn of 1910. f t8 . ...Lander

PROTECT YOUR CHILD’S 
HEALTH

Through thoughtlessness the slight 
cough or cold of a child in often ne
glected and noon becomes serious. 
A few doses o f FOGEY’S HONEY 
AND TAR COMPOUND, at small

Radio Program
H r  Trie A M o rU tm  P r r w )

(By Courtesy of Tho Radio Digest) 
(Central Timo.)

Program to be broadcast SuAday 
Apr. 6:

CAMBRIDGE WINS 
PUTNEY, England, April 6.— 

Cambridge Won the annunl var
sity boat race from Oxford on the

chance far undertandl-.g.; /There le 
chance tor clast. He promotes the 
etaij crXsclousnsi* lbs*. Is hit dan
ger as4  the danger ut 'hoe whose 
business It U to edaserve property 
into the future. ,

Is It passible, (a the second place, 
that some of us may well re-ex- 
smlaw our conception ot free 
speech? Thus also we m*» help, 
each bio m ilt, to avoid mliunier- 
standlng bstwssn Bourbon and radi
cal. Seine of us Would Hod our
selves assuming tree spesch as the 
right of those who accept tbs politi
cal and social institutions In which 
w« believe. Whereas (he tact Is, o f

a u r A u a B t f s t f

Thames today eost, taken at the onset of the 
cold would bring speedy relief. Re 
prepared, have a bottle of this 
safe, reliable cough remedy on 
hand, and give promptly when a 
rough or cold is detected. Equally 
ss effective for older persons. No 
opiates. Sold everywhere.

WSB, Atlanta Journal (429), 
& r 7i30 Church Service. j__,

— ,-WDAP, Chicago (360) 5 Orgnri, 
r* * - Soprano.

. KYW, Chicago (560) 7 Chicago 
IT;}. . Sunday Evoning Club.

WFAA, Dallas News (476) 6 Hi- 
iL’- bio Class: 9 Address; 9:30 Music.

I, WWJ. Detroit News (517) 6:30 
1 Dean Warren L. Rogers, St. Paul’s 

K- Cathedral. ,
lw ' WHAA, Iowa City (484) 9 Talk,

K J - - hymn.
. W 0S. Jeffersop City (440.9)

BY EVANS WOOLLEN, . 
President, Trust Company Division, 

American Banksrs Association. 
The continuance ot property- 

right and the existence ot efficient 
government In (his land ot univor-

_  --------  aal suffrage do-
\  pend upon the 

. dominance o t  
1 s o u n d  public 
' opinion. More 

'• * /  than snythlag
d i. >*•.*/ ol*e

The senate Daugherty commit
tee Kent over n varied nrrnv of 
subjects, ineluding charges of 
air servko frauds, drug smug
gling, federal paroles and rc-

Birted liquor drinking at “ the 
ttle green house on K street.”

Daily Fashion Hint * 1  JuJlefa! Circuit o f
I I or I tin c Irruli Court o f  flem laolr 

C ou n t,. In n i i r r r , .
r, .* ... n iv o n cKPella Uuestanfolt, Complainant.
Cht*  4J- Wuootstifell. Respondent.
_ J OHP KR  OF B tm L lC A T IP N -------

The Rttle of Florida: To Chas IL 
1> uestnnfelt. Responilant:

n?it0 r<i * « d , " , t  you nPP*»r lo the Dill of Complaint filed against 
you^harsln. on tha tth day o f May.

W,CJ* *°r (S) eight consecutive 
weeks In the .Hanford Iferalil. a 
newspaper published In saidcounty.

W itness, my hand and official 
?.eaL ,.h.'* ,hc 7th day of March. A. D. tnz4.
(HEAL) R. A. DOUGLA8 8 .

Clerk Circuit Court. 
By: A. M. Weeks. D. C.

understanding. 
W e need un
it n r standing 
between those 
who habit siid 
r betw een ’ ’ tho

cricnn Legion
WIIP. Kansas City (411) 2 8a- 

Cfgd ynusic; 8 Sacred music; 9 Ser-

music.
r £ F l,.L o s  Angeles (469) 8:45
Conrert.
, XHJ, Cos Awgclc*'(39.r») 9 Or
gan; 10 De Luxe.
• CKY,.Winnipeg (480) 7 Church 
Servlet.
. WOAW, Omaha (526) 6 Bible 
■tudy; 9 Musical chapel service.
, KDKA, Pittsburgh (326) 5:30
Concert.
-W FI, Philadelphia (395) 6:30

Church services.
KPO, San'Francisco (423) 10:30 

Otahostra.
. • WOY, SchtnecUdy (380 ) 6^70
.Church services— English Luth-

avfns Woellen

Du You Know TRat Our Monthly I 
ment Plan will. Make It Positively I 
To Meet Your Financial Obligations

those
b « a r Of r - nfitrara

much ss-U le the rlgkt-ol you and 
me. If we who l*U«»e In our politi
cal and social InsUt'utloua recognize 
this fact: That free apaech, short 
always of lacllement to law-break
ing. is the (debt of those whose 
Ideas we dislike not less than of 
those whose Ideas we like, we pro
mote undarstandjog.

Indeed. Ut ua go farther sad say 
that we hod hatter abate somewhat 
of our ssal (or repressive leglsla* 
lion. Government by Jailing can pnt

understanding between those who 
emptoy sod those who are employ
ed. • Underfunding between aM 
tl-a e  is pothlble but understanding 
Je Impossible between the Bourbqa* 
and t'ua radical. Accordingly, a 
.contribution on our side to under
standing Is the avoidance ol Uogj- 
boalsre.

Sor*e of ua may well re-examine 
our cquceptlon of property rights, tt 
those who own property and t̂ vtse 
who aro charged with Its «fon»er»A- 
t!on recognize this fact: That prop
erty-right M best defended, not on 
ground* of tradition, but on 
grobajs ot usotulnsss, there Is s 
chance, ihrough open-minded dla-

Clara Fuqua, Ellen Lundquist, 
Merce Thomne, Kelly Pope, Robert 
Adams, Gladys Hickson, Lucile 
Tomlinson, Msrv Cameron, Lottie 
Unvis, Evcly Daughrery, Mary 
Mahoney, Thelma Minor, Ruth 
Martin, Willir.m Morrison. Lillie 
Vickery, Henry Witte, Leah Ham
blin. Zoln Dorsen. Myrtle Chettn, 
Evelyn Check, Lillie Ellle, I^la 
Jones.

nut the communist sad tha socialist, 
but cannot put down communism or 
socialism. That Is tha task ol those 
who think straight and dtaoius gen- 
erous-mindedly.

RAVINGS

A SIMPLE MODE
InrlScativa of the Ruuinn nwlr. nv 

interpreted by Paris, is this model in 
t4ack trfoc-lmrk satin. The closing is 
on the Wit shoulder, ncck-line and 
slashed sleeves being bound with bias 
fokls of M-lf-nutterial. Tho iw»*-t*irrp 
skirt is slipned underneath the blouse 
and si itched. If preferred, the «lcrp 
sections on the kimono sleeves may I* 
omitted. A sash of srlf-nutcrial holds 
in the fulnr-v at the waist. Medium size 
rcuuitca yards ,16-inch nuterial.

Tirtorial Review Dfcss No. 1775.. 
Sizes, 34 lo 44 inches butt, and 18 and 
20 year*. Price, 45 cents. . _

M i ia y  t t
CAS SEEK BY (POPULAR cMECHANICS cMAGAZINE

Worms that Dance on Waves 
Are Puzzle to Science

Millions of tiny worms that "tlance** 
in the moonlight on the surface of thd 
cea during tho egg-hatching season, 
and transform tho waves into tha ap
pearance of vermicelli soup, have been

Alarm Clock Feeds Poultry 
and T urns on Lights

Poultry ran bo supplied with grain 
aqtotnatirally at any desired time 
from a feeder operated by an nlnrm 
cloek. Tho apparatus scatters tho ma
terial in proper amounts over a 20- 
foot space, insuring tho fowls sufficient

cement ran bo added, but this is not 
always desirable, as it increases the 
quantity of concrete, and this may 
not be necessary. A good method of 
removing the excess ot water in to 
plieo a few common bricks in the 
mixture for s few minutes, snd it will 
be found that the bricks absorb so 
much of the water that the mixture 
soon becatae* workable. A common 
brick, when thoroughly dry, will ab
sorb about g pint of water.

THE OLD RELIABLE

exercise in gathering it. A switch at
tachment con also be made lo tgrn 
electric lighta on snd off without in
terfering with \hn feeding meritsoiXtn. 
Tho device can be hung to tho ceiling
. 1  -  ________ *___ *____ •_ .___i _ _ i rl

Daily Fashion Hint
Clutchof a coop or placed over a yard, and Is 

designed to do away frith much of the 
care required from stt—dsnts. It is 
claimed that it can be filled snd aet 
for work in a few minutes.

, , ♦ f  •
Wire Hook to Thread Needle 

Saves T im e, Aids Eyes
To save time in threading a needle, 

a device baa been patented in Europe 
recently that performs the operation 
quickly, even in poor light. A slight 
pressure of the fingers pushes a hooked 
wife through the eye of a needle that 
haS'first been placed on top of a suzaty

T q overcome tbo grabbing tendency 
f a dutch on a W|ht ear a driver to
talled sn additions! pedal plate, at-

Has Built Majority of Nice Homes in Sanford Since 1908of four bolts snd coil springs, the boftn 
fitting loosely in boles drilled for them 
and the springs keeping the pistes 
•e pa ruled. The bolts used are Vi in. 
to diameter and
21s in. lon g . ** /9*Vi&u
T h e y a r <- ^ f S p g l L -  
ilippcd through
boJea drilled in **-*
(ha lows* plate i
snd reamed put { \
so that tho bolts I aKp ^vt \
can slip in 'aid [l )) )
out easily when Ar yL
the pedal is un- / / x
dec’ pressure. .
The au x ilia ry  . V fs  
plate, being the

observed off 8amos, the Antilles, snd 
the coast of France. They appear at 
the first snd last quarters of the moon 
snd in the month* of May, September, 
October, and November only. They 
are so small that it is estimated that 
more than 1.000X00 occupy the space 
within the radius of a small lantern.

Police Lwrn Eyel(4 Talking 
to Balk tbc Criminal

Detectives in'.Canada aro being 
taught a code by means of wbieh they 
ran communicate with one another tor 
dropping, raising or other movementa 
of Ihe eyes, and mlgo bow to ‘‘ talk*’ 
secretly by means of finger touches, by 
twistiog of a cigar, fingering of a mus
tache and twiddling fingers behind the 
baek, Thia is being dona so (hat they 
ean transfer their tboughU when in

domalallTe Preferred Stock Dividend 4'/, every six raontW  April 14 and 
Oct 15. No better Investment. Provision made for withdrawing your 
money, should you need It.

iy Jones 2 Down 
’nd of 12th Hole

spring. Then the strand is put on the 
hook, whigh can bo done by an un
steady hand, snd ss ths grip is released'

LAJfTA. Apr. 6. —  Bobby 
i, American open champion, 
two down to Arthur Havers, 
ih open champion, at the end 
•• lath hole M their 86-hole 
Itlon match on the links of 
East Country Club here to- 

Tha match Is for an unof- 
world championship.

miff* shape and
site ss the regular plate, is drilled and 
tapped to xeseivw the screw, ends of 
the bolts. Before assembling, 2-in. 
open cod springs, (node of No. 10 brass 
wire, am placed-over (ho-bolts, which 
are then screwed into- the threaded 
hole* In tbs auxiliary plate until they 
project just a trills;,the «nds are than

FOR WELL-GROOMED WOMEN
Nothing could bo more acceptable 

to the well-groomed w 
frock in dark-henna n 
med with braid in E 
Ths braid is stitched

Directors
T. J. Miller 
H. R. Stevens 
B. IVWhittier

D, L. Thrasher 
S. O.'Shinholaei 
R- B. Chapman 
A. P. Connelly

<r May Meet 
Burke In Bout

n color*, 
rce rows

down the frdnt of the tuhuLir tiink, 
which is hclil in at (lie waist with a

s s ®
the wire poswts out of the needle eye, 
Carrying tho thread with‘ It through just a trifle John Meion with

T , J. M iller, president  ̂ A. P. Comjrily, Betr 
Geo. A. DeCottea, Attorney.off is dimi-

;fiea.as many motor

C  o u r t e o u s  S c r v i c

LOAN AND
5 AV i N G S

C O M P A N Y ^ - ;PHONE 231  
1 0 0  M A G N O L IA  AV
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SA e “ M others”  Seven ThousccndFASHION TUkNS HER SPOTLIGHT 

ON THE FAMILY ALBUM Young Men and W om en Daily
A n d  Says She Likes H er Job  gjj

f '{ABodeat tamed down collar and .n® 
(M a in  bmaqae bodice qf thU, un- 
. .Uentablr modem gown which ‘r*. 

Rfhtlfli ■* of the family album pno- 
• '.yiMfrapha of our grandmoth^ris and 

know* It the at-slgner ole not 
,■ hie Inspiration from tho saino 

ftAMUiuo. Be • that u  It may. tho 
lUrMMlt ta decidedly attractive, and s 
n | ( f  . t i l l  heroine shows- her senso' 
. of the fllnrss of things by wr-armg 
t  "Ot her throat” as tho old fashion*
J! «d novelists need to say, a lanro 

and beautifully cut cameo brooch.
Pleat*, like the poor, seem likely 

f  bp always with ns, and they aro 
* * ‘ *tm t deal more welcome, for 

£ they add a pleasing variation to 
RL^Uui.Ulfce like silhouette to which 
f  ■ *» a nation we seem committed.

One hardly knows what tho de- 
Slgners would do without the dl- 

' iM ulon o t  pleats and their allies, 
vy*- qrofflen. to break the lovel flatness 
% Of oar sartorial landscape. At the 
fife. Paris opening*. Henri Creango tells 

pleats'were featured In every 
'V,,■_ dmncelvnhlo way. Patou especial', t 

.'•how s his preference for Oils, 
means of diversifying tho straight 

PV* atlhouette. Pleats are conelder-

8 - HMy mom than Just "part of the 
1 d Upturn" In this pleasing frock of 

jv j’ A*V>1 *rMn Printed erepa do chine, 
IV.-1 Tnwn the South Manchester looms 

PS. Whose snn* fitting bodice, plain 
6 / - '  tmek. tight sleeves, and demnm 
R « fwplte satin collar and cuffs might 

- present too severe sn aspect were 
U not for the gracious and gmeo- 

' •Jet contrast of two wide- plaited 
ft t  "Pounces of Crepe Chenette. Pleats 

. wire also used In a quaint new way 
* - -fa the lower section of the sleeve.

l l i l l l l i l l i i i l i i

Tho business of mothering Is nn 
exacting one. oven when It Involves 
watchfulness over only two or 
three.

Consider, then, tho manifold re
sponsibilities besetting one who 
calmiy and without fanfare or ac
claim accepts us a privilege tho 
duty of mothering inoro than seven 
thousand young men and women. 
Obviously, such a purent-by-atlop- 
tlon must be nn extraordinary type, 
and there lies tbu answer.

Mrs. Marlon T, Brockway Is tho 
House Mother of tho Homo OlTIces 
o f tho Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company. Her omca In tho 
great building at One Madison 
Avenue, New York City, Is In the 
Center of a veritable city of In-

phaao of her life In Mrs. Brock-1, Bn 
way's presence, she Is given tho 3** 
sage advice o f ono who Is learned. ■■ 
In her calling. Him has success- n& 
fully reared two daughters o f her 5** 
own and. abovo all. baa not fo r -  3 "  
gotten her own girlhood— and that Rn 
1» about ns complcto an answer for  ! ’ * 
her popularity uml succesjj os any tin 
that could bo given. iliu

Tho House Mother has a phlloa- 'S *  
ophy In her consideration of tho cS  
" flapper”  that clashes somewhat *11 
fearfully with the "old fashioned’* .£ 5  
theories expounded by the ” antl- |B|i 
I1app. r" element. She Insists that 
bobbed hair, chewing gum, rouge, IfcS 
silk stockings and every other Item ■ *  
of feminine embellishment dear to J "  
tho young woman’s heart doe* not 55

l)aily Fashion Hint HILL LUMBER CO. House of 
Service, Quality aid Price. 

Phone 135.
N u l l i v  o f  A p p l l r i .c l i in  t o r  T a t  Itrrtl 

1 ‘ n i lr r  H rr l l in i  375 o f  th e  l i r n r r n l  
S i n l n t r *  nl i h r  S t a l e  o f  P ln r ld n
Notice I* i.urebv given tli.it Uvcr- 

stre.t lnvestiii.i"it I'nmpuny, pur
chaser of "lux t'crtlflenlu No. 829, 
ill I eil Die tut liny of Julie, A. I 
1191'., has. filed sain certlfleste In my 
office, and tins made apidlciiilon for 
lax died to Issue in ueei.ilance With 
law. H.-iltl Certificate embraces tho 
following described property l« It II- 
itteet in Seminole t'ounty.. Florida.

P e g .  \\V. C or . in the bast Interfere with the nor-to-wit I " * 1  lilt. Ill 
o f  ..^U' t; o t - .N i;U  L..T.ICII— 31
M. It. 3 9  |<L, run S.‘ r.r.H.C ft.. K. « 3  
ft.. N. 536.'! ft . W. fit 3 ft . (l,esH It 
It. right-of-way)—* acres. Tlo< said 
I*.nit being—assessed at the date of 
the Issuance of such crrtlflcnte In 
the name of A, M. Hunt ru le 's  
said eertlflcnte shall lie redeemed 
nccortUng to law tax deed will Issue 
t h e r e o n  .in the 15th tlay of April, 
A. I». 192 I.Witness my official signal urn and 
seal ibis the 7th day of March, A. 
I». 1931.
(Hk a i .) k . v  norn i.A sa.

Clerk Circuit Court 
Wemlnle County. Florida 

tty A. M. Weeks, l>. C.

;t - fTmcTtont d g o f tho InlelfecL
Tho exterior appcaranco of

and recreational activities of lo r .young girls means nothing l»ut tho' 
charges, supervises' tho condUloijs|manifestation of their natural good 
under which they work and offers spirits", aho says. “ The sahto 
good advice and sympathy to those girl you nee Laughing wildly or 
who need It. chattering this minute os sho

Not a girl or young woman em- stops tn tho elevator to ascend to 
ployed by the Metropolitan hcsl- her oflloo Is transformed upon 
tates to recite her troubles lo Mrs. reaching her desk Into an Indust-c 
II rock way. They not always deal rlous. Intelligent* and depcndablo 
with Incidents to her Job and worker".
“ Mother" Brock way has made It Mrs. Brock way viut tho first w o- 
evldenl that oho doesn’t care man graduated from th« Jntm.

vicro»i»v
 ̂7S.VII.*/ 
\ %*!*%*% Important and Timely! --Thewhether they do.

n o t im : To it if iiit o h s .
Notice la hereby given tbu I the 

undersigned Inis been duly nppolnl-
slrla Dinls relict In discussing any

iletp-aseil, Alt l l i fn C I !fW fl {^ * M  
nil other pemdns having claims nr 
ili-.munit* bkuIitM said estqte are 
hereby tndlfled In present the same
In m -  U' I'  I In '  ■ . r.i ...............-
ililto hereof, or they will lie forever 
burred by law.

All persons llkijrhti9t lo s.nd estate 
nre required to come forward uml 
make settlement without delav.

Huiifurii, Florida. April 7th. 1921. 
lltFNl:- W. M A lilt V.

Kseetil rlx.
4.7-H -21-2*-3-5-13-l9-3fi-Mi

llies that lurk around money. Theyns is typically Parisian, and here 
an exquisite model in brown coi- lorn nleo ttilit" m mt iKHUf.illy wfnf

b>tl>, ti'immed I I I  I II A U m  k i l l  111 I them so they are often led Into fool
ish Investments and speculations 

_____—— becauso they seek to gratify their
ON W H i t  WOMEN S H O U L D ¥

KNOW ABOUT MONEY is usually sura loss. *■,
■ - — “ Don't think, Molly, that t monn'

“ When you ara as old as I am." that women should not seek to got 
said Aunt Kmmy to her nlucu tho most out o f their money. They 
Molly, **l hopo thero won’t be so should. But tho way to gat the 
many widows llko Mrs. Strong Ins most I* lo keep It safe. They should 
Ing every cent through III advised -leek advice Properly and conserva- 
Investments and having to taliannv lively Invested at bIx per cent and 
sort of a Job to, keep body and soul the Interest re invested each year, 
together." money will actually double Itself In

••Why hot. Aunty?""' Inquired t« iv.- years. If you taka fa.ooo 
Molly. “Wldftws and orphans have end lav It away it will be only
always beon victimised.”  IV'iuO lo the end of time. It you

"They don’t, nm-d to bo.”  replied l it tt into an III advised Jnyest" 
Aunt Emmy. "Every day beti.-i in ment— It might all bo lost'over- 
vestment advice Is Upon lo women ' ulrfb't. Hut If you got good mlvlca
Now a days the banks make tllc'.r-, and put It io work In a good Invest-

jnracul collar' and cuds. The sil- 
mruette is tubular, since the dress 
Apresscs the last word in style! and 
Inc string belt fastens at one side. 

"If preferred, one of the ftir cloths 
May <be uspd for the -trimming in- 
3cad of genuine peltry. Mcilitun 
TOe requires yards 54-inch matc-
41a!, and t f  yard fur cloth.
4  Pictorial Review Dress No. 1799. 
Sixes. 34 to 50 inches bust Price

IIKI'AIITIIKST OF T ilK INTFItlull
. 1 ' X. I.nrid nfflci ut i iiilip-svlll". 

Flu.. April 3. 1921
Nolle- Ih hereby given that bulls Burin-), of iP in v.i, Florhlu. who. 

oil ticfolipr in. 1922. matin- H o m e -  
stead l.iitrv. No. 1 ) 1  777 1 , f-ir NHV. 
of Ntr'.i Hectlim 3 3 . Township 3 9  
H.. 1 binge 3 3  U., TiilluhuNMee Meri
dian. Inis nii-d n*»tl«-«- nf Intention 
In miilie I'limtiHiliitliiii Proof, to i-s- 
laiillsh claim sfo ibf- laiol nb-ii- ile-i. 
ecrlheil. In-f'ir.- I'l.rk Flri-ult I’niirl. 
at Hanford. Florida, on tin- 22ml day 
of May. 1921.

Claimant mnni-H iih .witnesses: . 
ft. M. i.rjer, nl IJenwva. Flnrbhi 
J. IV. FI) nt, of lleneva. Florida.
IL Furlett .of «!,-ni vn. Klorld i.
C. K. i i.iv is. of iSrneva. Florida.

OKU itJItOM , lUalxter.

.THE FRENCH franc drdppml 
slow six cents yesterday .and 
hinge to say that pleasca n.uny 
fcnchrrcn, especially frufral tn- 
wtors. They were frightened 
Idly when the-franc dropped'bc- 
pr three and one-half <N-nts. 
ut when it went up abovo six 
hits, the price of French recitr- 
iea dropped violently, sn that In 
M r IMAGINATIONS the own-
s of those securities were from 
teen to twenty billioiii ' of 
fcnes poorer than they were he-
J®*
It fa only an imaginar;- change i 
, value. But it is b/ imngina-i 
an that we livo and by imagina-^ 
bn that we are frightened to 
lath. This drop In the franc re- ! 
isurcs and pleases the owner of 
^ench government bonds, for, of 
>• franc goes down, those secun- j 
ea naturally become worth "more

B R E A D  
COULD B!

m a d e -
VfB*D j
m a k e

|f it were possible to make 
any better bread or pastry 
than is turned out by this es
tablishment you cun feel quite

mind.

•tier of Application for Tax llrvd 
* ndrr Nvrlloa 373 of Ihr Ornrral 
ItilS lM  of <hr Stair of Ftorliln 

'Nutlet- Is hereby given that'lllch- 
rd J. UunUy. purchitoi-r uf Tux 
ertltlrato Nit. 311. duteil (he fith 
py of June, A. l». 1921. has tiled 
sid eertlflratp In

satisfied in your 
(hat we would lie making a 
better article. This, however. 
Is u human impossibility. We 
bake a perfect bread and per
fect pastry.

my office, -and 
U mode application fur. tax deed i 
I Issue In accordance with Inw.i 
lid certificate emhrares tile fol- 
iwlng described property . situated' 
l Mypilnolu county. Florida. lo -w ll:r  
Wft of NWH. Sec. IS, Twp. 2 9 . !■ 
ango t> Fast.— 1 0  aerva. T b*aab l' 
LPd being asaeased at thd dale o f . 
la Issuance of such eertlflcnte In > 
|e name of Unknown. Unless said 1 
trilflcale shall he redenmrd «r- 
Srdlng lo law lax deed will Isaun 
Nernun on the 1st day n( May. A.

And Service Station *,
Formerly Hmith llres. XJnrage nnd Machine Shop

,i» -r -3 0  y e a r s  in  b u s ln ?* fc4.

M K R A s o i ? ; , : . ; .
l ir a  W o o d ru ff  and W a ta o n  t

IT S  PEJRELCT

• -

Homes

Itnesa my offlrlal slariiiturc and !
thle the 22nd day of March,! 

D. 1JH. —
' I.) ( K. A. IHiFcjf.AHS.

Clerk Circuit Court 
Hemluol*-, County. Florida, 
fly A. M. Weeks, D. C. i - l l -4-1-11-21-21

N TFfiSDAY v> ill begin file of Fie nvisl important features of our Spring sell
ing campaign—a special drive on Coral Gabieri* iiir.ies! These homes have 
been designed by Miami’s leiidibg architects, have just been ccmplctcd and arc 
now offered for tm!e at attractive prices.

9 %
The houses tiro of Ihc highest grade in design .i:h( com: l rue (ion. They are locut- 

i'J-l cd in larious l;ccliens cf the suiting), nnd on many of cur finest boulevards. They 
nre built of cement block and stucco for the most part, and in every detail will measure up to the
demands oT the most discriminating homc-!o.er., * •1 * . „

n •* t
• ■’fc*

FOR A LIMITED TIME C\'LY THESE- HOMES OF 
DISTINCTION WILL BE S.)LD FOR 10% d 'o W N  AN D

•1% MONTHLY.
. PRICES RANGE FROM $7,:00 TO .'130,000.

•

Many of these houses nre built on two plnLi. *A!I f*ave,fjamfccs. Srma are in the choicest frujt 
grove sections cf Coral Gables. Other delightful fcalurcn include large living nnd sleeping rooms, 
loggias and patio.-, screens t n wln-luv/., ti.qq.v. an 1 ,:i.reheH, iiian'.cd'iiav.ns, paved streets and ce
ment sidewalks.

In the building nf these hcunit'every rdvantaqe has been laken or mass-producUon» and econo
mies in labor and material cost. v»n..t j it \ o. ,iih!u , i n. c :r : idcrable saving.
A small initial payriient anti the ha’anec i:: ly payuenls—ll;tJc if any my re thun you now pay
for rent—wilt make it poosih! • fer you to o.vr oie i f  t!ic33 ittrictivc he uses at Coral Cables, if you 
buy" now. M»H .* your ».e. erva'.L is fc. c l  i .  I f Lc Ccr:;l Gi’xcs at the lcca! cflice today and grasp 
the opportunity.

SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS
East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North West 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. . 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Lota In Woodruff’* Sub-Division on easy terms.
~ Aer««,-Flowing WeMy-Land Solid ffo'dy. Sub-"

, A ^ Y ^ E N F y > V E L D I N G ,  

Gas, Oil and Accessories 
EXPERT REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

m s
i *r

n

STORAGE
By Day, Week or Month

Remember Our New Location

GEORGE E- MERRICK;, OWNER AND DEVELOPER 
HAMMERS & RURNES, GENERAL SALES AGENTS

— . t
* *

E x e c u t iv e  0 (Tices: 153 E , F la g le r  S tree t, M iam i. - -
F lorid a  O ff ic e s : Jackson vU Ie, S t. A u g u s t in e , W e st  P ulin R each . D a y ton a . Q rlnnd..

-TwnimrSt. I1ctcr3bnriy,"g5hTorg, LaRelrttid. DeLand, Eustis

n i n u a n n
■ 7 ! 9

ttoni-A fti- i k s s u i w :  i s i '
Ml

-I  • ' . • •-J-- • j ~ ..
:

i ' ■ .

r Bon fox'd Office: Milane Theatre IJldg  ̂C. L. Bennett, Division Mgr
H9 arfV
1 „ >■■■; * . . . . . . .  ,

.  *'•
*
“ • r

■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■a '

*$.j?3 , 1 p'f.1 < r *""

‘r- • * •." — -

■ R M n a S

» L. • . -



THE SANFORD

Quartette j 
Facility In -

ISM Cu. yds. excavation @  «fe ‘ —........ - ..... .
WOO Sta. yds. overhaul $  le  
SW5 Lin. ffc fluah^cort). .&  30c
2989 Sq. yd*, rock base ®  75e — — . ............
2897 Scj. yds. 2", sheet saplUtt £  9 lo  - - U .  «K  

. 6 Type B Inlets ($ $27X0 ....---------------------
307 Ft. 8” storm sewer, 0  8ft *....*...........
308 Ft, 12" storm sewer @  $1.10     ..... „
728 Ft, 15" storm sewer @  $1.36  .......

4 Manholes <g> $50.00 ________ ___________
1 Manhole @  $00 _______________ ________

1200 Lin. ft. 3" drain tile laid @  $05.00 per M,
Extra work ____.'.._______ _______________

2 Monuments set at street intersection^_____
Laboratory Inspection of materials ,i,...... .
Legal expense, advertising, etc., 2% *.___ ■
Engineering 4% ___________ ____ ____

piefed, am# the completed work haa been Anally accepted by the Com
mission of the City o f Sanford, Florida.

Tho following la the final estimate for paying Third Street 
TWenty-four feet in width from ’ Magnolia. Are. west to Oak Ave.J Re-, 
placing ,th* nine foot brick pavement with 
asphalt pavement, on a rock, foundation:

403 Cu. yd*, grading. <g> 40c ..... _ .......
2227.Sta. Yds. overhaul @  1 c ________ _
1028 Lin. ft. concreto curb and gutter <§>
, 150 Lin. ft, flush curb @  30c ...*.........
320 Lin. ft. granite curb reset @  1 Se

l l  dT Sq. yds. rock base ©  7 5 c .....  ..........
1167 Sq. yde. 2" sheet asphalt top .(£? U7c
860 Sq. yds. brick re-laid @  42c  —,
672 Sq. ft. alley return* @ 22c ....

2 Type B Inlots <g) $27.00 ______ !....
2 Manhole* ______;..... ... .................. ......

350 Lin. it. 12" storm sewer {§) $1.10 ..
540 Sq* ft. sidewalk @  20c ..... ...............

1 Monument at street intersection*___
Laboratory Inspection __ 1_»______
Legal expense, advertising, etc., 27r 
Engineering 4%■ ................................

MOM’N-POP

he First Program J  $M A H - Ta*vraJC.wf. rwwvc. 
•urTMbkV AW VM. M.tut Tri £:;V MEfr 
.*  P V .H J 4T  -  K l . *»»«C A
s WALK THv yrt'.'TF.T AN*. J
S MAVBt I'LL *?in 50mCT>0N6/ 
I \ l  T M H W  -5>^ 0 " t . tK6

TMLFL‘6 A W  ! A W i 
BLACK DAW'S -  T\i.
# o * 'o  e t  ticalco  » . i
DEATH tF P a O tX V tT  JFLORIDA S T A T f COLLEGE 

[R WOMEN, April 7—The Fsc- 
v String. flrat ..
I p a ra  nee in a concert at the 
tttlit Church, here laet week. As j

771.00
45.00
48.00 

875.25
1131.99
357.00 
147.84
64.00

110.00

A L L  K I N O S
O*

\ PETS *string choir le the moat lm-i 
[ant o f  Qie choirs in the <w-| 
itra, so the string quartette la 
moat important group in en- 

ible productions, according to 
■ Ella Scoble Opp.erman,.dean 
he school of-music. I
be violins for the soprano and ] 
hralto parts were ployed by : 
«  Gortrude Isldor. who. haa, 
f  the head o f  the vhriin depart-! 
ft for the past «t»een‘ years, end I

Total cost ........... ---------------- ------------ ------- ---------- ------------
To be borne by City 1-3, $3307.44. * .£
To be borne adjacent property, $6614.88, *
Number fset frontage, 2008.18. < •«» L*»> '
Assessment per foot front $2.2746.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engiiieer.
Foot Ftaaf* -I

Name Deaeriptlon Frontage Asaertiaeat
E. R. Trafford’a Map, Sanford, Fla.

Atlantic Const Line Ry. Co., W. 61 ft. of E, H
Blk 4, Tr. 12 .................................... ........ ..... .

J. H. Hodges W. hi of Blk 4, Tr. 12 ...... ..... ;......
Atlantic Coast Line Ry. Co., W. 61 ft. of E, U, Blk

5, Tr. 12 ............... .— ________ ___________
Melsch Reslty Co., W. Vi of Blk 5, Tr. 12 ____

Florida Land ft Colo. Co. Map of 
St. Gertrude Add. to Sanford.

T. S. Davis, Mrs. Lot 4, Blk Z ....................... ....... ..
T. A. Styles, E. 1-3 Lot 8, Blk Z i................. ........
A. E. Hill, Mrs. W. 2-3 Lot 8, Blk Z ........... ...............
J. T. Allen, Lot 10, Blk Z ....... .. ............ .
D. O. Brown Est. E. 1-2 and E. 15(t, 9 in. o f N,

W. 1-4, Rlk 6, Tr. 13 .......... ..........................
Mary E. Stylos W. 1-2 of Blk 6, Tr. 13, (Less E.

15 .,\L.)Eit>Mj  .1 ■. i■ ■• i
Victor and Belle tW fc 'ff l l  Blk 5, Tr. 1 4 ....
C. W. Boyvman, E. 43.7 fL Blk 5, Tr. 1 5 .........

Avocado Terrace, Sanford, Florida.
Hehry Nickel Lot 1 ______ __ __ .....*.......... ...........
Henry Nickel Lot 2 ...;.^r................... ;.....................
Henry Nickel Lot 9 ...»......................................... .
Henry Nickel Lot 10 .............................................
Henry Nichel Lot' 11 ...........’............... ....... ..........
Henry Nickel Lot 12 ..... ................ ...........................
Henry Nickel Lot. 13 .................................................

I Henry Nickel Lot 14 ........ ...... ............................... ..
j Henry Nickel Lot 15 ......... ........................... ......... ..
j Henry Nickel Lot'Id  ...... .... .......... ......... ..............

L. G. Stringfellow's Subdivision.
FrD.-M cBridtrLot-i-Bik "Ar  :................
Mrs. Mary Packard S. T-2 Lot 2, Blk “ A”  ______
L. E. Tew N. 1-2 Lot 2, Blk “ A " (Leas N. 10’ ) ____
L. G. Strlngfellow All Block "B”  _____ ___ __

The nbovo and foregoing (Inal assessments are payable wiUsotit 
interest up to May 15th, and from and after such date Said speeltt 
assessments will be payable only in fen'equal imiukT insUllmehta writfr
interest at 8% per unnunvoi^ all deferred payments. ' -------~jl

WllneasTmy Haricl as City Clerk and the Seal o f the'City o f San
ford, Florida this 4th day o f April, A, D. 1924.
(SEAL) L. R. PlfllLlPS, City Clerk''
4-7-14-21-28-5.5

$ 4533.23 
.. 555.75

PEtuGRtED? wwv L

K5&6GER TKAN rrr -  
^  ms i s -

F l F T ' f  B O N g S  
A LOT T  PtH  CEP 
A HOUND LtKE f  
TH lV N  • I S  HE r 
1 PEDi6RE ED7

' pER TH* l
PE.DK3REE AN nrtN 
CENT* WORTH OC
daw6  -  S o l d * j
WRAP EM UP - /

Lets Credit 475 Sq. yds. brick (?) $1.17

Total cost ........ .......... ............... ..... ...........
To be borne by City 1-3, $1325.83.
Ti be borne by adjacent property, $2651.65 
Number of feet frontage, 93G.
Assessment per foot frontage, $2,833.

$3977.48
138.75

74**!
H JH L ^

148.75 
480.37FRED T. WILLIAMS. Engineer.

Foot Final 
Frontage AssessmentName Dcarriptjon 

E. R. Trofford'a Map, Si
; S. O, Shinholser, Lot 5, Blk 4, Tr. 3 ................. ... .

jrTfc Congregational Church, Lot 10, Bile 4, Tr. 3 ..........
{jgfi _J>d Randall, Jr., Trustee.

J. N. Robson, Lot 5, Blk 4, Tr. 4 .......... ... .......
Mrs. L. H. Thrasher, Lot 10, Blk 4, Tr. 4 ...........
Peoples Hank and E. A. Douglass, Lot 1, Blk 5,

L w  Tr, J  ......... —...»........—..................................
<3) W. n. Williams, Lot 9, Blk 6. Tier 3 ........._____

Temple Instn. Inc., J. D. Jinkins, Sec. l^it 1, Blk 5,
=  Tr. 4 .............. ;................... ..............................

88.7H Presbyterian Church, II, C. DuBoae, Lot fl, Blk 5,
88.78! Tr. 4 .......... .......... ............................... ..........
88.78 The above and foregoing final assessments 

i interest up to May 15, A. D. 1924, and from and
fiD 43

106 51 *pcc*“ * As»essnienta, will be payable only In ten i

281.82
51.48

102X6
154.44

S3T PALM BEACH—$375,000 
act let for erection of new 
tment building at north OUvu 
and Second Avenue.

300X5
61104

sYi.32

Al l  PROt’ RRTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON CENTRAL 
8TREBT FROM SANFORD AVE. TO FRENCH AVE.

Notice la hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pnve- 
t on Central Street from Sanford Ave. to French Ave. has been 
pleted, and the completed work has been finally accepted by the 
Emission o f the City ef'Sanford, Florida.
The following is the final estimate for paving Central Street 24 
In width from Sanford Ave. to Park AVe. and 18 feet in width 

L Park Ave. weal to French Ave. with sheet asphalt on 6’.' rock

Alfred Foster, Lot 6 3 .... ....... ................ ............... .
Alfred Foster, Lot 04 ....... ........ ...... .......................
Alfred Foster, Lot 65 ....... ...... .................. ..............
Alfred Foster, Lot 66 ...... .........................................
I. Toyama, Lot 67 ................... .............. ...................
I. Toyama, Lot 08 .......... ......... ..............................
Geo. A. DeCottcs, Forrest luike, and A. R. Key

Lot 7 1 ' .............................. .....................................
F. B. Adams, Lot 72 ............ ...... ............ ................
W. C. PcCoursey, Lot 73 .—............................ .......
W. C. DeCoursey, Lot 74 ............ ....... ....................
J. E. Chandler, I*ot 75 ................................. .......... .
J. - E.- Chandler̂ -Lot -76 __ ...........................
G. E. Ellis, Lot 77 ................................................. ..
G. E. Ellis, Lot 78 ............ .................. ................. .
H. C. DuBose, Lot 79 ’ .................. ................. I....
W. T. Field, Lot 80 .............................. ...................
Meets and Bounds Descriptions, Sanford, Fla.
Mrs. E. S. Adams, Reg. at NW. Cor. o f SWU of

SWH of NEV4, Sec. 36, 19- 30 run S. 132 feet,
E. 315 ft., N. 13U ft,. W. 315 ft., to beg..........

L. E, Whjte. NWV4 of SWU of NEU of Sec.-36-
19-30............................... ............................. ..........

Orange Ileights, Sanford, Fla.
L. E. White, Lot 10, Blk 3 ......... ...... .'.........................
L- E. Whlta^-Lot 2tMilk.3.------- *..........

_ 1 4 3 »
14330mu
113,79
113.73,
113.71
113.73
113.73
115.73

i Sanford to Park 24 feet in width.
Cu. yds. excavation tg> 4 0 c ------- -— - —

Sta. yda. overhaul @> l c ............. ...............
Lin. ft. concrete curb and gutter <g> 75c
Lin ft .'  flush curb @  30c   — ——
Sq. yds. 6" rock foundation <@> 7 5 c .........
Sq. yds. 2" sheet asphalt top @  9 7 c .....
Sq. ft. concrete alley returns (g> 22c ...
Type B inlets $27.00 ........................
51 anhole . . . . . . . . . . . — .......
Lin. ft. 12”  atorm sewer @  $1.10 .............

$ 411.60
58.00 

. 1407.00
73X0 

. 1905.00 

. 2417.24 
37.18
54.00
50.00 

, 130.90
1 1 , 2 1
13.00 
82.10

—.lS^JOO

112,751Fttra 'w ork  ‘ ........— ...... ........................ ..
Monuments * t  street intersections *«**•«**«
Labratory* inspection .....................
Legal expense. adveTtlutwgy^ubPT^y^y. 
Engineeringtv47p» —:— — $0,7 Blk*

I.. E. White. Tilt 20. Blk.A 22T.2T
The above and foregoing final assessments are payable without 

interest to May 15, 1924, and from and after such date, sAld special 
assessments will be paysble only in ten equal annual Installments with 
interest at 8% per, annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Ban- 
ford, Florida, this 4th day of April, A. D. 1924.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
4-7-14-21-28-5-5

ft* borne by City 1-3, $2349.81.
me borne by adjacent property owners, $4699.62.
■M r oY fcVTt frontage, 1639.
fesmetit per foot frontage, $2.8674.
f Froth Park to French 10 feet wide:
15 Cu. yds. grading <S> 40c .:.... ..............................
f66 Sta. yda. overhaul @  Id ............. ...... ...............
16 Lin. ft. flush curb <3> 30c ..................... ......
13 Sq. yda. 6" rock base <g> 75c _______________
n Sq. yda. 2" a»ph*lt top 9 7 e________ ____
b  Lin. ft. 12" sewer @  $1.10 ............... .......... ..

$ 660.00 
. 227.65 
. 1051X0 

2304.75 
. 2983.72 

24.20 
13.00 
8.47 

00.91 
. 147X9 
. 294.68

TO A(,L PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON THIRD 
STREET FROM MAGNOLIA AVE. TO MYRTLE AVE. 

Notice la hereby given that' the construction o f the asphalt pave
ment on Third St. from Magnolia Ave. to Myrtle Ave. haa been com
pleted, and the completed worll has been finally accepted by the Com- 
miasion o f the City 0$ Sanford, Florida.

The following is the final estimate o f the coat of widening '.he 
sheet asphalt pavement on Third Street from Magnolia Avenue west 
to Myrtle Avenue from 24 feet to 30 feet in width.
120 Cu. yds. excavation ©  40c ...................................................... $ 48.00
600 Sta. yds. overhaul @  lc ....................... ........... ......... ...........  6.60
432 Sq. yda. rock bas< 75c .... . ................ ................ ‘ 324.00
432 Sq. yda. 2" ihset asphalt top <§) 97c ..... ...... ..........................  419.04

Lnbratory Inspection ..... ....... ............................. ......... .........  9.95
Legal expense, advertising, etc. 2$> ....... .......... .................. ....  16.15.
Engineering 4% ___________ ____ ....................................... . 32XO

THE world's greatest inventors would be wasting their 
talents if their creations were such that they interested 
no one else— and unless some one else were able fc6 enjoy 
them and benefit by them.

Nothing amounts to much that is confined to one person 
or to a limited group. Stop and think for a minute! 
Isn't it because thoughts are so easily exchanged and 
spread broadcast that this country is so fine a place to 
live in?

0

The advertisements in this paper are thoughts. Many 
of them are thoughts conceived with you in m in d -  
thoughts for your comfort— your pleasure— your health 
your satisfaction. Thoughts that will save you time, 
money and comfoit.

1)6 you take full advantage of them? Do you read them, 
every day?

$7806.37
b« borne by City 1-3, $2602,12.
be borne by adjacent property owners, $5204.25.
mber of feet frontage, 2931.
icaament per foot frontage, $1.7756.

M  Deaeriptlon Fronta
Markham Park Height! Addition to Sanford, Fla,

M. Shipp, Lot 2, Blk F ........... ............ .................. t
M. Shipp, Lot 3, Blk F ...................... ........ ..........  t
kndy Anderson. Lot 4, Blk F...,........................  «

[F. Roper, Lot 8, Blk E ____ __ — ------- ----- -------  (
P. Herndon, Lot 9, Blk E -------------------- --------- - '
knh Grayham, Lot 10, Blk E - ..... ........ .......... .. '
pia M. DeForrest, Lot 6, Blk D ................. .......  ll
ja Frank, Lot 7, Blk D .................... ...................... (
Is Frank, Lot 8, Blk D ....................... ...... ....— ... '
3. Babbitt, Lot 1, Blk G .     (

IS. Babbitt, Lot 2. Blk G _   (
|S. Babbitt, Lot 3, Blk G ____ ___1_____  ____ 1
S. Babbitt, Lot 4, Blk G ______   <

|A. Nlel, Lot 1, Blk H  ---------    '
[jT..lllV*r«, l^ot 2) BlY H -------------- — -------------  '
J*. Wthra* t o f  ti Blk H ____» .!......................... '

I » k  4 f Bllr G, *— •••* 1

Total cost$172.01
172.04 ,
172.04 
258.06 
180.38 
186X8
200.72
200.72 
400.00 
199.28
200.71 
193X5 
198X6 
193.55 
193X5 
$00.72
200.72
240.72
204.72
200.72 
146X8 
887.10

To.be borne by City 1-3, $285.35.
To be borne by adjacent property owners, $570.69, 
Number of feet frontage, 1387.
Assessment per foot frontage,’ $0.4110.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. .
. Fool Final

- Frontage AaseasmentName Description
B. It. Traffrod's Map, 8anford, Fla.

S .'0 . Shinholser Lot 5i Blk 4, Tier 8 __ _________
Congregational Church* Lot 10, Blk 4, Tier 3 ____
Dr, J. N. Robson Lot 5, Blk 4, Tier 4 ...................
Mrs. L. 11. Thraiher Lot 10, Blk 4. Tier 4 ........ ......
Peoples Bank Lot 1, Blk 5, Tier 3 _______ __ j ___
W. B. Williams, Lot 9, Blk 6, Tier 3 ___..........
Or (W. B. Williams)
Temple Inatn. Inc., Lot 1, Blk 5, H er 4 ...... ............
Presbyterian Church, Lot 6, Blk 5, Tier 4 ......... .....
Mrs, A. E. Hill, Lot 5, Blk 4. Tier 5 ........ ..........
S. O. ft J. C, Chase, Lot 9, Blk 4, Her 5 .... ......
Atlantic Coaat Line Railroad C o, Right-of-way,

Blk 4, Tr. 5 ...................— —
T. W. Williams, Lot 1, Blk 5, Tier 5 
Mrs. A. E. Hill, to t 6, Blk 6, Tier 5 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co,

Begin at N. W. Cor. Lot 6, Blk

Went, Lett 2, Bile. If
u H. Cowan, Lot 8, B it  T ...»------------ ......
•ford Heights Addition to Sanford. Fla. 
Br. Baumel, Lot 47 .................. .............. ...

SDingec, Lot 48 ______ _________r »__
‘ Dingeo, Lot 49 _____________

ni C, HoUlnger, Lot 50 ...... .......... .............

$230X2
106X4
100X4
106X4
100X4
106X4
106.54 
100X4
100.54 
100X4
100.54 
106X4

Tiar 6„ run t \
West 42 f t .  South 58X9 feet Northeasterly to
beg ............... ............................. . 30 . 14Jl
The above and foregoing final aasdsiments are payeble without 

iltcreat up to Hay 15, 1924, and from and after such da'te/ said special 
assessments will be payable only -in ten equal annual installments
w ith tnt>ri>«t *1 Rfii n*v annum nn a ll l ia fo n a J

Advertising is the Voice of Artterican Business 
Don’t dose your ears to it

C. Holllngar, Lot 51
ra C. HoUlnger, Lot 69 
V  C. HoUlnger, Lqt 70 
1ft Carrall, Lot 58

with Interest at 8% per annum on all deferred payment*.
Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal o f the City o f Satf- 

ford, Florida, this 4th day of April, A. D. 1924.
(SEAL) U R .  PHILIPS, City CIlfktL
4*7-14-21-22-6-5--- -----------------r---- :----- •------------ *

Robson, Lot 63 ___________
Eobean, Lot 54 ------ »L
Rabedn, Lot 55 __________ .)
uid Mary A. McKim. Lot 50

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS O’ 
STRKBT PROM MAGNOLIA

• » - n . • • * • _ aL'.

ft W W 1 ■■1
t3ffi
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ie SanFMa Hcr.-tld

M Second Clan Matter, Oc- 
at tha Poetofflca at 

Florida, undtr act of March

.....Editor

Pheoe 14H

I 'tn in t  *h

i r n i c f u m o *  r a t e a i  
•ar„_.T_|7.00. 81a Montha IJ B« 

w r«l In City Carttar par
■I ltc. ,We**r Edition II Par

" ’ THat'CftfawayBiff,“WhyNot?.- „  .„s~
v Write j^ur ^ejwtor end congressttian friends to support 

t îat providing for tile registration Of ktiD
byists. Possibly your senator and congressman friends wlfl 
do nothing of the kind; but your letters may induce replied 
explaining just what is wrong with the Caraway bill, and 
thus give enlightenment to unsophisticated constituents.

Senator Caraway would have the lobbyists who appear 
in the corridors of the cnpitol regifiter each month. He would 
have the lobbyists tell for whom or for what they ore work

Afc ̂ Brisbane Sefe It
.',:vA Heir Gorrllla.

.Bertrand. Russell. 
if'. Wolves, Not Dots. 

’Nod-Flying Duck.
Copynam. in i

v Fighter.

i„L'SOTICfci All obltatry 
cardi of thanka. resolutions 

.cos of entertainments wllere 
i a r*  mad*, will be charged 
regular advertising rales:

• ANOTHER GORILLA is com
ing here, a lady coming along tak
ing care of him. Such .animals

. , , , .  . . . u-ually die— of homesickness,
ing, how much they are paid for their services, and what: their keepers say—shortly after 
money they arc-spemling-om the entertainment uf members \ they land. They t-;erp-rimp*' be* 
of congress arid other government officials. | PrPMUr4! on

The Arkansas senator says that there ore several types See this new gorilla if you tan 
of lobbyists

T h a  ASSOCIATED PltKfll 
Associated rresa Is asclua: 

emit* an to tha usa for rapub- 
iu oC AH nawa dispatches 
ad It oi QOl otharwlaa
ad In Ahi# papar *nd e'en lha 
■ sawi« aublianad nareln. All 

itfe of rw-r-nbltcatloi. of spactal I 
tches haraln ara atao reeerved. I

MONDAY, APRIL 7, 1924.

Peace I leave with you. my peace 
I give unto you: not as the world 
giveth, give. I unto you. Let nut 

.■ your heart, u« troubled, neither 
let it t)e afraid. John 14:27,

THE DltRAM-TlME SONG 
.The day’s {on e, honey, but it’s 
^  timeefor rest;
The child tp  its mother, and the 

bird Jo its nest;
\ Even the sun seems sleepy when 
® S ;\ his day’s work’s done.

And the stars light the shadows 
for (he sweet Little One.

rifely watcher, 
firelight’s gleam, 
be dreaming 
dreams you dream.

,cW*r
In CTl

dreams have left me, and the 
Shadows say:

“ l ig h t  lort* , forever— Love^_ far 
•wart

why ab you Unger 
h J K  lonely Night 

Whan Love was your life-dream— 
when

Love was your Light7”

And I Viay not answer;
But the day’s work’s done— 

Let md* dream I am dreaming 
Witlwthe sweet Little One!

Every day secs Sanford grow 
faster. . a  . o----------
-Why not a community chest for 
‘  ’ ordf

Some of them, the senator agrees, are honestly 
working for the promotion of measures which they believe 
will be of great priblic benefit; and this cla*a of lobbyist, he 
contends, would not be embarrassed or in any way injured 
by having their aims in black and white ori a public register.

As for the professional lobbyist, and the lobbyist em
ployed by corrupt interests, the Carawfcy measure would plfiy 
the mischief with their activities. The fellow who now “works 
both sides of the street,”  contriving for the introduction of 
legislation which he knows will arouse antagonism and then 
hiring himself out do the opponents of the measure to fight 
the bill, and the fellow who acta as the-paid representative of 
gentleVnan thieves;' thfcs’e ’would ’ find that register their 
Doomsday Book. They just couldn’t subscribe.

But the point in all this is, what will be the actual for- 
! tune of the Caraway bill? Wliat reception will it command? 

Who will oppose' it, and why? As The Herald said in the 
beginning, write to your friends in congress, and ask them 
jo support the measure. Then .watch their record when the 
iote is taken. Servants must obey Masters.

------- 1-------0-7------------
Dollars On Deposit Tell Of Good Times.
Florida’s state banks had an increase in <feposits of 

more than twenty-three million dollars, in 1923 over those of 
•J922. The total ideposfta of the state banks amounted to the 
gigantic sum of $ 124,661,332. Of this money, $1,244,830 was 
in. the stute savings banks. And all of these figures are ex
clusive of the figttres representing deposits in national banks 
doing business in this state.

Look at the foregoing paragraph agnin. Look at those 
figtires and talk them over with the folks at the office or in 
the shop or on.the street. When the pooplc of Florida can 
put more than a hundred and twenty-four million dollars into 
just Home of their banks, the people of Florida must.he doing 
fairly well in the eyes of Old Man Prosperity. When the 
people of Florida have more than a hundred and twenty-four 
million dollars to draw on, it must be that they are spending 
considerable cash in one way and nnother right here in their 
own state.

The fact is that this big sum of money is many times its 
size in actual value. It is money that is in circulation, trav
eling from one man lo another, the same dollar doing the ser
vice of many dollars. It is financing great development pro-

Look at hi* hug.: .'aw, big teeth, 
wide chest, arms and hand* un
comfortably like your own.

Observe hi* terrific p->wer and 
you will know why YOLK breed 
rules the earth instead of HIS 
breed. He was so strong that it 
wasn’t necessary for him to 
THINK. Youc ancestors were so 
v-’aak .that they had to think or 
die.

They decided to think, and their 
descendants shot and caged the 
gorillaa as carily as ho would kill 
a fly.

, .  ?H Q W  PAR  DID YOU SAY IT W AS, JOHN?”

p re sept Congressional ses- 
has developed into a barber 
With Bonacllln massages all 

rare.
-------- 0

.• Flowers grow profusely In this 
lection o f the state. Why can’t 

iford be'made a city of flowers? 
giving h little time and atten- 

1 to beautification In this man- 
i the city? could bo made'more
r tifo l. '  *; ■

YOU WILL read that "Bertrand 
Russell, now here, favors the Lea
gue o f Nutluns; thinks it cannot 

'function properly until I he United 
States comes 'in, and hopai that 
the United State- WILL come in.

Mr. Russell puts > truth above 
propaganda nnd the longue. Some 
don't. It may intercat yon to 
know what he nan* yeitcrdny.

“ I am bound to confess that if 
I were AN AMERICAN I should 
probably not want to see the { 
United States go into the League I 
pf Nations and might offer many j 
reasons why the United States* 
should NOT go into the League j 
of Nations.”

WHEN YOU hear Bertrand 
Russell called a pneiflat. bear in 
mind thnt he is a FIGHTING paci
fist. He believes that lighting 
should be done mentally, but it Is 
not likely that any man would ex
cel him in either'physical or men
tal courage in a moment of dan
ger. He believes that war can 
be ended, but the only .jgeney thnt 
could end R at this moment would 
be one super-pow?.-, great enough 
to impose peace upon smaller na
tions by

- i > O f* /*

UN-V?'

Pan Bobs Says

I f  you arc well bred, ycuVj 
buy ypur new straw lid instesd I 
getting it in a restaurant.#- * t -

Sow your garden seeds ac«rf. I 
ing to directions or you Win u I
mowing the ~ttewla-nrf

If yoUr memory is bnd ■ ou n  I 
improve it-by  trying'to lcam >1 
the new soft drink name:,.

Haircuts arc so high now it ^  I 
most pays to be a musician ot i 
poet.

A radical Is a man who thill, I 
the world is • menace and ihosg 
be destroyed.
. i 11 * ■ - l ’ 1

Reckless drivers should si*.1 
clear of ambulances because tin 
will ride in one themselves 
day.' f ■ __

Perhaps the radio often smraj,| 
as It does because the mu lc I 

! passing through some boo^o zii", | 
' planes.

The hdt summer months an I 
coming. A practical hot weatha 

icoatutnc Is a bath tub full <>f wj.1 
; ter.

-<r>
4  *? '•\ J

A summer resort is a rhal 
where the mosquitoes start | 
about dnrk, just when the fiiti] 
|uit work. * •

The men on the^e cigaret cdrtr-l 
tiscmerits look a ' pleased hi if I 
they h:ul suddenly decided |> ’ 
swear off sm oking..

The auto market, the insurant̂  
market, and the bootleg marlrt 
never seem to reach the auturatlot f 
pointy

Sanford’s Forum
11 S B B I I I I l I B B i a s r R S O S E S S D X I I I I I I S S B a a a S R I I I I I S

Will The Women Vote?
by its own will.

MR. RUSSEL^ is no dreamer, 
He says frankly thnt England 
does not dare talk 
to France ns she would liko to 
talk because France dominates 
the air. And when you ask him 
what he would .*j if he .ruled

T h e ' ^  int(> the 'hamlfl" 'o f  inTcifis'^fash-
Floridn a business men; nndfrom them into the hands ngain ion, and turn the other cheek, 
of developers and builders who provide more payrolls for 
more home spending.

fight- 
of

He says: “ I would build a 
ing air fleet equal to that 
France.”

On the whole, If you listen 
TO Mr.

Even M  » f i  a r»*® J iii£ £ iin j ! l i  
days. Tn numerous robberies

birrgia
__ i. In

summer homes on Cape Cod it 
noted thflt tl)ft. only things stol

pewfer articlei an 
sc prints and engravings

Daily, too, new money from other states is being attract 
ed to those Florida towns that offer the best attractions, or I carefully TO Mr. Russell, *ln-. 
that go after the money in the most progressive way. The ilteat, of ,AT. him> y°u witl 
state banks’ increase of twenty-three millions in 1923 should • rn “ ^°otl 
be doubled or even trebled in 1024. And Sanford should make- BABY GUY Stillman—little 
one of the best records in the attracting of new capita] to be h°y « f  whom you muy havp 
spent in Seminole county. - heard—lies in bed seriously In- ___
* ? v>v; - i 5 U — a ~ M*ai»tvr •• * S ^ d J fT lS ft  I'^ritl'i'an^T«mperance Union? that

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN will be in Sanford next Sooner or later adults will Uam I pioneer band .that haa stood 
Thursday to speak in behalf of his candidacy for delegate to tknt t l̂e P° ĉe dog whj chosen toi?n!Wst Jeera ?nt> rjdieulo of
- I m  -N ational Ttenip m rtln r ^ i w n t l i ^ T h r . n  .....................*'1 ^ , 1 ^ ^  -

Editor The Herald:
There is to bo on tiie tenth nnd 

eleventh of thia month in Wash
ington, a conference which marks 
the most significant ' forward 
movement of the women of Am
erica since the right to vote be
came theirs. This is the meeting 
of tha Women’s National Com
mittee for Law Enforcement, And 
it represents the delegated nu- 
thoritynf ten mjllion women us 
Included in organizations o f such 
dignity and auch conceded worth 
ao i the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, the Y. W. C. A., 
the Congress of Mothers and 
Fai-ent-Teachers’ Association, 
American Legion Auxiliary, Fed
eration o f .Woman's Board o f 
both Home and Foreign Missions, 
the, International Order o f King's 
Daughters, the National Council 
o fniWow*P: W»d"-the •Wetnan/s

A H ouTtl espe dally make it a point'to hear him I id to the wolf, ferocious by r>a 
_ because he la America’s premier orator, because he is in ture ftn<J always dangerous.

First.National Bank reports closest touch of any man in the state at the present time to *' ’
“c in deposits of more Washington affairs and coulcl if so inclined tell some very in-

“  •“  ' tercstintf fact, regarding oil and the like, because h . w m  S S J T b * ! ! l  » t .  '
three times his party’s candidate for the presidency, because The wise citizen would no more 
he was largely.responsible f?r Woodrow Wilson’s election, be- ,ct. “ P®nce, ?°R. ln11‘he
cause he is now a candidate again for a Democratic c o n v e n - 1 . * .ci !)..̂ 'ar. 
tion where he ^lay again aerve his country ns no other Flor
idan can by fighting for a man, any man, who is a prohibition
ist, a progressive and an honest; incorruptible citizen.

re as#, i 
half i 

ir  this
million dollars since 

, year this time. Statements of 
i kind demonstrate the kind of 

Senfprd is making. Bank 
inta always tell the story 

tit* condition of any city.

text winter Sanford will look 
an entlsdly different city. With 
new yaeht basin completed, 

laka. front boulevard con- 
and with the lake front 

ty developed the general ap- 
i o f  Sanford will be im-

3
times. 

------ o-

he would allow a wolf to run nt 
large.

At The Sign O f The Yellow Curtain
• . ‘ NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE

THIS APPLIES to u less ex- 
tent tq some other dogs, but to 
police dogs espec'illy. Tho worst 
of it Is that the older they get 
and the more ntt.*c:w«l the family 
becomes to them, the more dan
gerous they are.

thah -two months remain In

Bllticlant can convince the 
at they are the right'can- 
t  for  office. So far political 

■t haa been light and people 
seem to care much just who 

■d. * But a lot can happen 
ro montha* time.

—— — o----------
Ei>rd owns the Detroit, 

andJLronton Railroad. When 
Chasid it in 192Q it wns loa- 
are than two million dollars 

year hut In 1923 it showed a 
\ o f IL7H6.924. And to do this 
didn't-find it necessary to in- 

his freight rates.

at o f SU,684 accidents in Chi
an investigation shows that 
of them were household Be

lts. Ip one - year falls m\ 
in hgmes caused the deaths 

149 persons and crippled more 
four “thousand others. Home 
to bt a dangerous place for 
~ maqy peple.

UtUe book shopa *wjth yfllirv b«. or send for publishers’ caU- 
sllk curtains, a curtain air of after
noon tea nnd two sympathetic 
young ladies in- horn spectacles t«r 
tell you about everything are 
springing up with cheering fre
quency of late all over this broad 
and more or less benighted
Innd. They are good for the towns 
they grow in—which often never 
had n real book shop before; good 
for the young ladles who run them 
and good for the downtrodden race 
of authors. - * .

The average “ beog Und station
ery store” is not, "properly speak
ing, a book shop at all. The ac
cent is all on the stationery; the

Broprietor knows nothing about 
ooks and is much mure.intereatad 
in fountain pens, with which be can 

make an attractiye- wina6w> display 
and a steady profit, than in litera
ture of any sort, unless by some) nnd that it’s 
hook or crook some occasional bit 
of literature becomes , .as well 
known ns a well advertised brand

DR. CHAPMAN, excellent sci
entific worker for the Americanpi I H  „ 1TTr . V1 ....

logues and order direct. But inaa- Museum of Natural H'story. re- 
rauch as only women do this sort turns from tho Andes Mountains 
or thing, and there are lectures at bringing u bird t»at brsyi like a 
the Womans Club every week and donkey and a duck that can't fly. 
papers to prepare for the Monday Before amazement carries
W b  Art jSufid or G««icn_Circle. [away “at thought"'of’ a'duck t^at

can’t fly ask yourself how many 
human beings there are that 
can’t think?

How many young gentlemen 
r universities with

or what not, let alone “ movies 
and the radio, to occupy the worn* 
en*H minds when they are not ab
sorbed by their home cares and 
children, not much energy or en-|c o “ e“ 0ut 
thusiasm is likely to be left for brains and
this, long-distance joying. aji^e oa 90 many little biscuits,

Here Is whero the little book fTeBh front the oven? How many 
shop, with the yellow curtains I that never went to college have 
comes in. Its right on the spot; their thoughts and “opinions” 
its atmosphere is pleasant; the manufactured for them? 
young women themselves have 0 f  twenty million Democrats 
read nearly all the books they of- amj Republicans, nineteen millions 
fer for sale or have dipped Into inherit their bel.efs, iuu as they 
them. They like books, like to | inherit the color of their skin.
pass on their pleasure to others.

amusing to sell'

 ̂ summer will see the planet 
only thirty-one mill ion. pilles
*----- - the earth. vAn ‘effort

to find out if the plan- 
and If so to com 

t. Before long we’ll 
hts In the papers of 
jut the plans of us

er this grea^ task.

ir 2424 there will be 
of money available 

oiruf«public informa- 
issachuaetts and in 

have placed $2J9 rip 
lata for five hundred 
it<; tarty million's of 

been accumulated, 
(nation will probably 
lilUons by that time 

« t h e  way it is handed

MAJOR PUTNAM, a great

dry delegates already in the field 
nnd that it will be brought forci
bly before candidates in primary 
and genera] elections. The gene
sis if this upheaval is rather in
teresting, and came through nr 
appeal to Mrs. Henry Peabody and 
ether women in the Boston Social 
Register to each write their con
gressmen nnd get ten others to 
w-rite to "save mine and hpr's.” 
The appeal did not work in the 
way it wos intended ,but started 
n resolution of protest instead. 
Truly, there Is n wonderful line
up In the le a d e r s ! ,o f  this work, 
but its success depends upon the 
individual response to their bugle 
Call.

Shall - our women by their 
apathy tacitly stand with thoso 
who, a3 Mrs. Norris recently said, 
are causing our country to be 
laughed* «t by the people abroad, 
because o f"  th'dlr'flouting ‘ o f?  Itr 
laws and undermining the re
spect of our youth fpr authority?

e m i n o 1 e
*

County Bank
Sanford, Fla.

:

LUdtxLi
SfSCTfSRKl

plinciples of purity of life , and 
protection of home and its Inter
ests,

The women who will represent 
these splendid {.roups are the
very leaders o f our national wo- . . ,  . . . .
munhood, including four whoiSolden writes most convincingly 
havo held tho office of . first la^r ; 00 “ Prohibition Quitters, 
of the land in the White House, I, wonder—I wonder-how serl- 

i. Unsing, Mra.iously we Seminole county women

Housekeeping, "Mabel Walker 
Hildebrandt, assistant United 
States attorney-general, has a 
powerful article that every one o f 
us should read, “ Will You Help 

t  Keep tho Law?”  and In tho April 
Ladies’ Home Journal, Charles A. 

_ » SitlHn

others like Mrs.
Hoover, Mrs. Philip N. Moore anil 
Mrs. Henry Peabody, Kathleen 
Norris, that dear favorite among 
women writers, is to be one.of the 
principal speakers, nnd no effort 
will be spared to mobilize the sen
timent of the American woman 
toward the enforcement of law.

The movement is to be non-par
tisan throughout, but it is without 
doubt that it will ec;n? as a wo
man's issue before mil political 
conventions this sumer through

•re taking all this to ourselves. 
Are we reading, informing oursel
ves, thing things out that we may 
vote and voto Intelligently, or are 
we drifting, leaving our duty to 
others while we play a little long
er.

The books for1 registration for 
the Primary arc open till May 1. 
I wonder how large a percentage 
o f our .women have qualified?

Respectfully yours,
SUSAN BONCHELLE WIGHT.

A cordial welcome awaits you at this

Strong Financial Institution 
■ Capital and Surplus - - $125,000.00
i Total Resources - - - $1,500,000.00

j . . :L e t  U  s  : S e r v  e ;  ,Y o u

7 T .For Concha and Colds, Head 11 
ches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 11 
and All Aches and Pain*

ALL DRUGGISTS
S6< aed 65c, jars sad tabea 

Hospital also, |lOO

Equalization of Taxes.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■auaaaaEuaaaM aaM H M aaaiiul

\ 5 ACRE CELERY FARM
? All Tiled. Price $3500.00

| ,  16 ACRE CEERY FARM
| At a Real Bargain.

Editor The Herald:'
Itj regard to the article which 

appeared in The Herald a few days 
•KW. under column ".leaded San
ford* Forum and written by Mr. 
W. f). Ballard. 1 wish to say that 
1 am at a loss to know where the 
gentleman from • Altamonte 
Springs, obtained hit Information 
regarding my refusal to co-oper
ate and work with the Board of

vides that front the first of Jan
uary to the first of April of each 
year Is tho time in which property 
owners must make their tax re
turns and I could not leave the 
office until after the books closed.

I wish to say that none o f us 
arc perfect and we are all likely 
t> make mistakes. The difference 
in the value of the two pieces of

5 ROOM BUNGALOW
On Easy Terms:

things become, in short, in the book pubiisher, spends his olghti 
best sense of the word, good sales- eth birthday at work. And thote 
men. By running a renting 11- t.an be no more useful work than 
hrary annex, In which fiction goes that to whlch jn Bjor p^tnam has 
out t.o the low-brows at three cents devot^tl so many years of hlz life. 
■ they can generally carry Thanks to him, tens of millions
tha highest of high-brow things have read books of high charact: 
on the other side o f the shop and WF| purpose and educational value, 
at the same time make a tidy pro- x Q fee<i mcn*, ,tomachs is good 
fit. So much for the missionaries work. To (ced their brains U o 
of the tortoise shell specs, who hnusand times more important, 
are reafiv doing m  important When thelr braJoi are ^  tbay

T?f5e aspects o f .an attend to tha rest themselves,
this curidus and ill-mhnaged busl-f

F. LANE
ROOMS 501-2

uf pickle and therefore salable.
Then there are the drug store 

book counters o f  the average small 
town: fiction of "the ‘‘Bhlek’" va» 
rlety or the standardized “ West
ern" novel from the factory of 
7-ane Grey or of Harold Bell 
Wright; some "knock-out”  like 
“ Main Street." u few New York 
magazine and nothing mo^e.
Those who are Interested In ’dome- 
thlng else wait until they go to) nets of book distribution to which 
the “city,”  whichever that may we may return another day.'

P . -
tive districts and where adjust
ment  ̂ In valuation arc necessary 1 
shall) make them.

Mi reason for not taking up 
thia matter sooner, la the law pro

long as the people allow 
serve them.

Respectfully yours,
A. VAUGHAN, 

Tax Assessor.

* o p j
Largest Iterance Agency in Sanford.

■ First National Bank Bldg.

THE REAL ANSWER
BT. PETERSBURG TIMES

, Gardiner of the Smith- 
(tution recently placed 
F pigs In different color- 
aents to find out if it 

difference in tha 
tho light-colored 

fat willin' thosg-lit
weight, 
why

Now,.we

iT -V

The night-clerk of tho hoUl 
was surprised to sec a very bat
tered-looking person in his shirt- 
alcoves come rocking up to the 
desk and pause there groggily.

“ What can I do for you?" In
quired tho clerk.

" I ’d like,”  said the, stranger U - 
bcrlou*ly,_" to be 'eewrtcd to room 
202 on sccon' floor.”  • , < ><

"202?" repeated the clerk, 
consulted the register, 
that n

rupee 
tn*

it. rogm U uqaû tsil by.
Oscar J. Billups, of Toledo, C

»a:t a a * *• esinjs* t =«»■ a* *r .v - -  . g j g iA--, * 1 - '<*n**, ’1 ■

EARNEST MEN and women 
-idvucate to combine many littla4 
country public schools in one 
public school providing onmib 
at public expense to carry chi’ 
that live far away. At first g 
the ideu seems excellent and It 
may be excellent—since it would 

, , include teachers better paid,
nnu it s pretty Ute to be rousing | u hools better built, 
a guest.”  -

“ I know that, well as you do," SOMETHING WOULD be |oat 
state the inebriated one. “ Nev- | ^1̂ .
ertheless and contrary notwith- j Those who remember the coun-

MY" FAVORITE STORIES /
By IRVIN S. COBB ’

standing, 1 desire to be shown to try school, with the wool box by 
room 202, without any further the front door, the lane where the 
eoh-coti-conver-nny further Ulk." uttle girls walked, the field 

■“ What buslncMs have you got where the boys rushed, shouting
there?” demanded thi» c lerk.__ . l ” lhnw--plUher, HlchcTlt »t tha- TO*

''ffiy^BulTness.’’ Tcesa hour, know that the simple*^
“ Well, what's youp name, rural -school house has qualities 

- then? Inotseised. by no other Institution
’* “ I’m Oscar J. Billups, o f V on on  earth.* Fortunately' itflt A 
' ledo. I justh fell out of the w lR 't*«i>  sch<ipU wi.: be done 

w.”  (with In any case.
.......

* ». V .

Editors Harris o f the Oculq. 
er and Lambrigh; of tho 

Tribune, are discussing 
ition or the other thing 
an's position that ns a 
i tho National Conven- 

would vote neither fur 
nor ricAdoo, even 

__ or the other o f these
candidates Is endorsed in the pres
idential preference primary.

Lambrigh t outline 3 Hards' 
views, and states his own in the 
following:

'*Thw voice o f the people Is of 
the Amt consideration, says Edit
or Harris. Exactly; and the 
“voice* of the people”  will be ex
pressed in the presidential pri
mary'(vote and will be cither for 
McAdao or Underwood. , Yoi Mr. 
Bryan proposes to ignore this 
_!i*utea -.of_tha- ~ people?— and, KV- 
though the State Committee has' 
r«lM ‘lthat Florida delegates, are
to few fnitructed by that vote,

-

gates would be in position to ren
der better service to the party if 
they, went uninstructcd. But they 
will not go that way. The State 
Committee has ordered a prefer
ential primary and decreed that 
our delegates bo instructed by* 
primary. Therefore, pulty regu
larity requires that each candi
date for delegate pledge himself to 
vote according to tho.ie instruc
tions, at least os long a > the 
candidate preferred has a 
chance o f nomination. Mr. Bry
an Is ignoring the State Commit
tee, gnd ho propose* to ignore the 
preferential primary. He may be > 
elected, .despite this position, but, 
:f he Is, It will show that a ma
jority of the Democrats of Flor
ida think that he is bigger than 
tho party.
" -Thq voice o f  ~thr~peqptff7Tfs~ ex? 
.pressed by bui'.u:, U going to 
choofecf Florida s delegates en- 
*— *~ personal preference and

‘ less o f  whom any 
will-br not vote for 

gventio-V': 
i f  they dou’*, *•

J*hone S5 il

By,
m«\

m e r c h a n t s  an d  m o o d s
nUitarosTATiotr

IickioRvlIlr To
COW ANY

Kiit:m" t  axii psax^xn .. * .,grrE , 
lM lun«IIIf To

t.U la illf r u j  ..
Iloltlntorr. MS. lllMtan, Mm, 

T h lr a a o .  III.'r tn c liH l. u.•Drltoll. Hkl. 
I V u l r r a l ,  P .  q

rail.
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" s r e o e o a .  C o . . . . .•TmImUs IK _____
‘ ly M tliitra , D. c,

O o e  W a r
...___ aajS

Ticket* Include m.nU
on AII«K>*any mil H«rk»Mro'«nilkt!fm»r? * V* nn* h’ a *-) All rooioJ have extra chance. • n rc *n“ »ome rvurn, on other steamer*

To Philaael»aia
“ • ” *• *lo aovooooh
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THE FIRST METHODIST

I  A L r  
1N D A R J

atbridge
t. Hi

m., tmder

P e rs o n a ls
lptlon 
Mr*. R. J 

. 8:30 p,
American Legion 
neftt o f  Campbell- 
f't - ■. rl

Archie' Bett* will 
members of the St. 
at her. home on 

Lnue at 3:30 p. m.. 
JOrgnn Club will 

'Home of Mr*. Bat- 
Heights, at 3:30 

Irs. Eatridgc and 
hostesses,

. business meeting 
irtment of Worn- 
club house at 3

*1 business meeting 
psrtmcnt of Worn- 

club house at 3

S. will hold their 
ing with Grace 

(clock.
lation of Business 
|b will meet at the 
it 12:30 o ’clock 

Cecelia Club will 
Woman'a Chib at 

K The Music Depart- 
las hostess, 
sting of the Liters- 
ent will be held at 

Club at 3:30

Parent-Teachers' 
[if the East, West 
Ir regular meeting

smond will enter, 
luncheon at her 

Ignolia Avenue, 
ichors' Association 

tSld* will hold their 
Ing at 3 o'clock.
G. F. S., will meet 

nn Fox at 3:30

keeling of the Sal- 
Chapter, N. S. D. 

held with Mrs.

Iberlain at Daytona 
bers will leave for 
Jay morning.

Iren's Story hour 
2 o'clock.

i, Craig Thompson is spending a 
few days in Daytona on business.

Miss F. J. Schiff of Orlando was 
shopping in Sanford, on Saturday.* * t

Mr. Ji B .Coleman made a busi
ness trip to Oviedo the latter part 
o f  the week.

•Last night. Dr. Carpenter spoke to n It ic ivmgrcgatiMi on the sutf- 
------ IIV AM I NOT A CHRISTIAN? 1 He used as n rrretcxt'the

CHURCH

-—•a’

Is Unique

Mrs'. G. W. Irvin of Lake City*, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Howard Harris, on Park Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fox spent the 
day at Daytona Beach, Sunday.

Air, and Mrs. John Leonard! 
motored to Apopka and Orlundd 
Sunday.

- >

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Harvard and 
children motored to Orlando and 
Apopka Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore P. Berg 
of Miami and Hcmstead, N. Y., are 
visiting in Sanford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bay Griswold of 
New Rrtain, Conn., were guests 
of the Vuldez Hotel, Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Barnes of Jeffer- 
son Court, Orlando, spent Sunday 
in Sunford.

Arthur. Yowell and party enjoy
ed a good day fishing the latter 
part of the week.

Mrs. Ilcrtha Dawson and Mrs. 
H. A. Thorndike of Orlando were 
visitors to the city Saturday.

'Mcsdames C. H. Sash. K. Bur- 
son and A. J. Itinck of Crescent 
City, were shopping in Sanford 
on Saturday.

Mcsdames B. A. Cash, W. L.

L O O K  l i t  
$5 OOdown brings 

factory r # b s'll I 
typewriter. n a y  
m sk «. f lo o d , ft* 
new. A*K> to s*«!ih 
one. !
>?' 'jl. P. pnxn

P eoples flank 
rkom r 223

gfi
5

■■■■■Haw
=WF»'

Ject o f  “ WHY AM I NQT A CHRISTIAN
phrase cf Aggrippa, “ Almost thou persuadeAt pie to be a Christian."

To be an "almbst Christian’’ is to be a no Christian. "He that is not 
for me is against me," said Jesus. There is no middle ground at all.

Why are you not a chtlitjan? Is thcru r.ny.goud m irn w fw . m* 
being one? ' ...-

Is it be-an-e religion '•."•it atttPcUv,!? Docs it not appeal to 
you? Is a life of purity nnd holiness repugnant to your moral Sensibili-
tlcs? Is the ."neauty o* holm-st opiwseu to your asthetlc sense? n hat navni expedition? .They say i  

Religion is love to Cod and man.. Are you opposed to.n life based ;t* . 0„  u ther0 nnyway. _  ■
° n P? r0 ,° ^ 7 ...........................- - I  u -  u . ,  .  ^  Tuscaloosa (Ala.) N e w s / B

Rather than 
ution suiter a setback, 
shouldn’t tho generous Mr.

why
Doh-

TODAY

Matinee and Night.
• —Victor IftfgwV  ffTihi iPrtah~MasTerpl ccc. TfuTUrentest Screen At- £

traction of the Age.

'eny come forward and finance! ■

fairHas Christianity ever failed when and where ‘ it has had 
trial and when it was most needed? .•

Do you ask for the infidel to come and comfort you or yours in the 
time df sickness or bereavement? Why not? « >i i ,.

.' In a great moral crisis t<> whom rio you appeal? God or the devil?
.‘There is nothing so beautiful and nttractiie in this world ns n 

Christian charnctar. "Goodness is always beautiful. Purity Is nobie and 
appealing. God is a holy magnet.

1101 it is possible the reason why you nrc not n Christian is you 
shun the responsibilities of a Christian life.

Are you in favor of toe theory o f retigion but refuse Us jitr*tices?

Wool emhroidery in shades of 
golden brown trims this straight- 
line frock of brown poiret twill. 
A unique short cape goes with the 
frock and is linotl with 
shade, of brown, 
collar Is unique! '

v NOTICE
.. Anyone i wishing to cora- 
, munkate with the Knights 
£of the Ku RIux Klan of 
}\ Sanford may do ro by ad* 

dressing mail to IW office
Yes there are certain duties which necessarily go with a thristian ' Box 68. • •■ ,, ,

life. These are the outer expression of the'pure heart. * I
Such duties arc Just as encumbent upon the man who Is not a ______ _________„ ______________

Christian as they arc upon thu believer. * ■
But do you< kiiow that the obligations of a church member are j 

plcnrnnt when discharged in love? , ,
Tliere nrq no responsibilities of the christion but in the discharge of 

which he is not elevated in. thought and ennobled in character.
All the work done in cluhs and lodges leave no moral or spiritual 

elevation unless God be in them.
Religious work springs into H'c the dormant forces which would 

otherwise be largely untouched.
Pure thinking leads to pure actions. Evil thoughts lend to wicked : 

deeds. • , „ i
Jesus said, "My yoke is easy anti my burden is light."
But the real reason why all men are not Christians is their love of 

sin. Like Buulam. they "love the wages of unrighteousness.”
The Lord said, "Men love darkness more than light because their 

deeds arc evil."
Thu appeal of the lower nature is too strong for some. The pas

sion for sin is stronger than the love o f good.
Sin is to attractive to them und they yield to its power and finally 

land a moral wreck.
When a mifn surrenders sin it is ea.ry for him to be n Christian.

For religion appeals to him who divorces himself from sin.
,  "Yo will not come unto me that.'y* might have life,”  said Jesus 

n"d th* ie*l res«nir «h*’ Ik v  will’ not>0me is hcrausc tho love 
of the world and tho things that are in the world appeal to them more 
Uian they love Goa. ,

Break with evil and the path to righjaousnos* is clear.
"Resist the devil and he will flee from you." *
Cod hates sin, He hates nothing else unless it is connected with

“ The H u n ch b a ck  o f  N o tr e  D a m e ”  
With Lon Chaney

Ernest Torrence, PaUy Ituth Miller, Norman Kerry, Brandon 
Horst, Gladys Ilrockwell, Tully Marshall. -

Special Music Score

t f ftMpNVp|

FLORENCE OIL 
STOVES

Ball Hardware Co. i
PHONE 8

Notice To Candidates
---------  . !

All candidates for County 
Offices must uualify at office 
of secretary of the County 
Democratic Executive* Com
mittee.

R. J. HOLLY, Secretary, 
Room 8, Hail lildg.

Matinee 3:30. Prices I, 75, $t.00. Night ” :80. Prices 50, 7*>, 
$1.00 and a few at 51.50. Plus lax. Scat " at R. Bowr-\

jj ■ . < ; , • •  MAIL OR PIIONB ORDERS
■ 5n a i B i i a i i i i i i B s i i B a i a i m i i i i i i E a s i i a i i i u n i s a i a

i w/ltSfgi

IF YOUR DEALER DOES
N ’T SERVE

FIT FOP A QUEEN

it •tie,
* vst* e 
nail j  
inim r

THERE IS ONE JUST DOWN THE 
STREET THAT DOES.

IIA .

•lii-tTb a

sin.

a lA(hter 
irstinuiThe upstanding

We cannot afford to indulge that which God hr.tes.
"Come unto me all ye that labor and u.o heavy laden and I will 

give you- rest."

Take I

J ) YOU 
here, fair and

wonderful spring; 
day and night 

rds sweetly sing, 
[fleecy clouds, the 
|d sun
arid, plays peefc-n- 

| nil, ’tiirthe'ACy is

exa stirs the leaves

lllstenlng Hko-gems 
•ti. '»i . i
iht, plays peek-a-

[trasp tho bright col- 
smile everyone— 

Jr—couldn’t you?

are like the sprifig
Ur
bring of life in their

their checks with 
ire
t-rlvals art— 
lue or brown, their 
king out,
plays peek-a-boo— 
smile, with no fear 

il*-
r—couldn't you?

E r,"in„Jt .ho' X ; W O M A N ’S  C L U B  T O
Saturday.

Miss Tyhel and Mrs. I. N. 
Burenan af I.ucei*ne Circle, Or- 
ando, were visitors to Sanford 

Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. N. Standifer of Gulfport, 
Miss, who hafi been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. R. C. Maxwell, left 
Saturday for her home.

Dr. and Mrs. J, N. Quirk, win
ter visitors o f Geneva, left Satur
day for their home in Watkins, 
N. Y. . ’

H O N O R  C E C I L I A N S

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Thompson, 
Arthur Thompson and. Lee Pack 
spent Sunday afternoon at Day
tona Beach. *

urmuf fa^Ywift re-* ^ ^fllrs. 1ft fc’. I u ie t le ^ f
Oviedo, spent teh day Ip Sanford

The Music Department of the 
Woman's Club will give a program 
of American music in compliment 
to CcciHun Music Club, Avcdnus- 
day afternoon, xVpril U. nt thu club 
auditorium, at 4:15 o’clock.

The committee in chnrge of the 
progrnm has worked diligently to 
arrange nn entertaining program, 
which will include vocal and piano 
solos, duets, comet solos, orches
tra numbers and choruses.

Other guests may attend for 
tho usual admission fce-Jif- ten- 
ccnts, and It is hoped that there 
will be a large attendance to en
joy the program, and encourage 
them by their presence.

M r. u

„  CATHOLIC a iU R C ll
The sermon by Father Hennessey in the Catholic Church yesterday 

toiTrhed nn thu question of reliqriou» indifference ami worldly good«. 
Among the items brought out, the speaker showed that the Inordinat- 
love oi money rcntere.i a man's thougnt on. the things of the world. 
Gotl sends us into the world and requires us to support ourselves nnd 

those dependent upon u .  »o di, thi3 properly we rvijultsLcarthlu pos
sessions; they are the means by whkh we support life an,I they are 
gained by work. In the sweat of thy face shnlt thou earn thy bread 
until thou rcturncst to the earth out of which thou earnest,’ Gen. Ill: i*. 
were wordt addressed by God to our first ancestors, nnd Job says that 
man was born to lnbor and birds were borti to fly’ (V.7). St. Paul says: 
If any man will not work neither let h:m Fat.’ II Thess. III. |0.

When our divine Lord taught us td prny for our daily bread He 
uid not mean for us to sit under the shade of n trea -and wait ;or 
manna to fall from heaven. He did not1 Wish us to reverse the order

W"?*- Biljdin?  «* In Geniies to wihk and in tho Sermon tin tho 
Mount to pray made for that beautiful harmony that'la found in every
} [ “ • 9!irUiti ,.k. fe' .BMku y,V* S>nt tllc Kir*jr*l'>m of God nnd His Jus-lice, and all things eUc ahull lie added untmyntii* Matt. VI, 33.

1 Lf# A

*boae mtn and women who nre hungry 
for that v’hich perishes think that "man by bread alone.”  And the 
individual vvho docs usually dies earnlngnfhat' ‘daily bread.’

dishonesty.

for the liver
Beware of i mi U tion* . Demand 
the genuine In 10c end 38c pack
age* bearing above trade mark.

■rnaaaiiBBanxEvaaRXBnHBBHaHBaaBSBtiKaaaaaaaRaaaaa^B

] Virginia Produce Company
■ WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS,
J Ilichmand, Virginia.

* ■ k H i
S Headquarters for all Varieties o f  Fruits S ’ * *g i a  tor
* and Vegetables, Prompt and Personal | ~   ̂
5 Attention to All Shipments
aaaRRRBaBaRRBBRaRRRBRaaaBBaaaiiRRRaRRaRRaaBaRBBaRa f bio

SANFORD’S AREA 5 SQUARE MILES

,7*

im

_  Undue love of money lends to every 1 
The fall of the great is often traccd'Uvtl 

• tiMrtpi’l ...................

ngering drops o f ,
Mrs. Lottie TlitcheU of Daytona 

Beach Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
George Rice and niece, Mrs. Ray
mond Keyi

Mrs. M. L. Trimble and Miss 
Ruth Shappard left for New York 
Sunday, after a pleasant winter 
in Sanford.'

Mrs. T. D. Hart and Mrs. Her 
man Littleton left Monday for St. 
Augustine to visit friends during 
the Ponce de Leon celebration.

(Tuesfs AT Truncheon
Mrs. Henry Wight entertained 

at luncheon.Mr. and Mrs. Beckman 
Conover of South Shore Club. Chi
cago. Those i/wited were Mrs. F. 
F, Dutton and Mrs. C. R. Kirtley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonover have been 
coming to Altamonte Springs for 
several years, spending the win
ter. This year Mr. Conover has 
often been to this city to play 
golf on the Sanford links.

Mr. and Mrs. Conover are leav
ing Monday for their home in the 
west.

Is not the time

|f joy and new life; 
above, with nature

all the envy , ^pd

E another, speak\iu 
rd,

, go, ploy peek-a-

forgive and forget 
| have heard— 

v—couldn't you?
L. A. MICKEY.

Cobb and daughter 
notored to Sanford 

the week-end. Mr. 
emoon to take Mr, 
| employed by South 

and is making his 
tables.

Misses Anne Mason, Alberta Ay- 
cock, Drane Roberts, Maud Lyer 
and Mr. Smith spent Sunday at 
Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Moore of 
Battle Creek, Mich., atopped Sun- 

> J i jjday at the Valdez Hotel for the 
e t i  Ye 'day ., j

Mrs. J. N. Standifer Is 
Entertained At Lunch

fesire for monej

-  -T»r

Attorney Louia Strum of Jaek^Ti 
jjonvillo, who has been in Sanford 
for tho post two or three days, 
transacting business with Judge 
J. J. Dickinson and Mr. Elton J.
Moughton, spent Saturday and 
Sunday nights in Orlando.

R. E. Shiver of Jacksonville. 
who has been in town several 
days, in the interest of Virginia-

c u t  T h is  o u t  — it  is  w o r t h
MONEY -

• ’ «'?• * •'. ‘ . _____ ___ , -
Send this ad and ten cents to 

F o ie / ’A Co., 2835 Sheffield *Ave., 
Chicago, 111., writing your name 
nnd address clearly. You will re
ceive a tan cent hntt'e of FO
LEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM- 

j POUND for coughs, colds nnd
Carolina Chemicnl Compnny, hns„ hoarseness, also free sample pn?k- 
returned to his home for the week-' ages of FOLEY PILLS, a diuretic
£fn?,i b>' Glf*j -timulnnt for the kidney, andford Garrett oLLwsburg. -| fo L e V  CATHARTIC TABLETS

Some women neither love ner C onstipation and BUiouuneis.

I OF THANKS 
express our .most 

to all who. so kind- 
comforted us in 

reavtment and also 
bfsutlful floral of-

► nil

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Hawkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 

Thompson were in Orlandd

Mm. Fred Wight entertained 
last week nt her home on Palmetto 
Avenue, in honor of Mrs. J, N. 
Standifer of Gulpurt, Miss., moth
er of Mrs. Dick Maxwell. The 
decorations consisted o f quantities 
of spring flowers. The guests in
cluded Mesdnmea D. A. Caldwell, 
Sr.*. J. N. Whitner, W. T. Doun, 
Henry Wight, Standifer, and Miss 
Alice Caldwell.

women 
fear their husbands, 
dre,ss sensibly.—Snn 
Chronicle.

ner 
and other.i These wonderful remedies 

Francisco j helped millions of people.
[ them. Sold everywhere.

Vt.V.i ■
r r  nsl

Gas 25c Automobile Repairing

BY THE VERY BEST MECHANICS
-  LADIES’ REST ROOM

AUTOMOILE SUPPLIES, ACCESSOR]
OPEN D AY AND NIGHT

COLD DRINKS
On the Joe Sauser Corner. Oviedo-Orlando Road

Brilliant Satirist and Short Story 
. Writer Says Choking Is No Joke

. *

Farewell Party Given 
Mr. and Mrs. C.B Read

Mr. Malcolm Rogers of Winter 
Park, Miss Elizabeth Flowers, Mr.
Frank Markwood and Miss Fern 
Ward spent Sunday at Daytona
Beac*1- ‘ Mrs. Enddr Curlett, o f Geneva,

, , , . guve n farewell party last week
. P* p\ ncAp a |0| in honor of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.the Sanford High School attended Read of Bloomington, m. 

the track meet at Gainesville last Those enjoying this occasion 
week.. Several of the high school j were Dr. and j .  M Quirk an(l 
•tudenU accompanied him. ! Mr., and Mrs. Charles Quirk o f

Watkins,\ N. Y., who winter in 
Geneva.

I

■

W. Van Non. 
felda Van Neaa. 
Javid Van Neaa.

F. B. Smith and R. F. Smith 
o f Minenapolis, guests of Hassell 
Brown, of Orlando, attended the 
dance at the Woman’s Club Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cardinal Thomp- 
■on and -Luke Thompson, Jr., of 
Daytona, spent Sunday in Sanford 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Thompaon.

The many friends of Mra. H. 
C. McMullen, who has been very 
III f o r t :  ‘

’ark Drug Co. 
>gR.Peoples [

criptlon clerk 
i of this city 
the Winter 

this business for- 
Doctor Hotard.

been connected 
ag Store for the 

During hts stay 
Peeples baa made 

and has been of 
» to the Bower 
his going to Win- 
on nig new bu*l

the past week will regreat 
to learn that her condition was'

w|th the Virgtnla-taro 
IcgTCompany, spent F 
stopping with Al Lee, 
ments. Mr. Garrett spec

such that it warranted her being 
moved to the Formosa Hospital.

-GiffiTd Garrett Of Leesburg, 
the Vfirginla-CaroUna Chem- 

Friday here. 
Lee Apart 

spent the week 
end in Jacksonville.

Mra. N. B. Buck, Mrs. M. M e 
Gregg, and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Watson, who have been touring 
Florida, spent Sunday in Sanford 
stopping over on their return to 
Lnhsing, Mich.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Abram Derby of

Bridge'and mah jong were play
ed during the evening.

Mrs. J1 R. Sneed! who has been 
visiting her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. ind Mrs. John W. Sneed 
for the past three months left Sat
urday for Daytona Beach. She will 
be joined there by her daughter, 
Mrs. W. D. Weathcrspoon of Nash
ville, Tens. They will spend a 
month at Daytona Beach Hotel, 
;olng from there to Jacksonville
----- it-nd a month before returning

leir home in Nashville. Mra. 
Sneed has endeared herself to a 
large number of friends during 
her stay itrSanford and ha* be
come quite prominent in church 
work.

the out of town guests
__________ _ ____,_ J L  ________ J B  W o y V  fflnh
aluaWe-elll- OH -GBy, Ptm»:,-h*va“TKehtly pur- Friday''tfVtlfifg were Jim Sharon 

chased from Mra. Munaon on Park and Stencil Taylor, both studentsbusiness as Well 
ft  him.

Miss Mabel Bowler and Mias 
Abbic JAhnion, drove to Lakeland 
Sunday, whfre they spent the day, 
sccompanyitg them were Mra. 
John Dickais and Mr. and Mra. 
Arthur Dickens of Miami, who 
will motor on south os far as 
Tampa.

Among 
at the da:

*

Avenue, a beautiful building lot. at University of Florida. 
Mf. Dreby has been coming to 

mi l i f t -  1 ;Urs. Raymond S 
' ill motorud to 

avajdng to 
were Joined 

sq* Mra. Tlrit

Sanford office 1883 mtSd 
property both In Pools

. He ,1» movtagito tSea- 
and-'WlU make this his per-
“ T B a S T "  — —  ----------

NOW OWNED BY O. C. BRYANT WAGNER, FLA

l airaiiuajarajani^^
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io l a  n n oT unnfl b j i o r e
whose arllvlra in the Sat
urday Evening Post and 

other publications have gained her 
many admirers-brewe her plots In 
poU and pans It la said that

¥* k|i 7!>* - -  -
In mlstare and spread out evenly.
Rake twelve minutes Irt'mederptoly 
Hot oven. • Turn out on„£Ugared 
paper.*'spread quickly with Jelly or 
preserve and roll up at ones Tho 
raVc will crack If spreading and 
rolling are ,pot «»!<■•<►» it « » , Iquickly dons

her moot stirring plots wer# pro* Sliced Jelly . roll Is delicious with 
duced during ths invigorating custard. tfuOclant for one Jelly 
motions at the -*—  —  .------ *• -------------------------------------  ^
most 
which 
her to ci 

Dost s 
twenty . 
rift In "

for her Jelly Roll, 
grand-mother taught 

Hsro Is ths recipe: 
»d . sugar 

rsmavs 
‘ bakli

4.i*.vrs 
I rnoful -»n4 
3 tali 

. * Wt
itqfr J tf

IUt i|.
A -  -  *

molted crtscB •

a r

THE OED RELIABLE

•Loan A  ssodation
tf- .. »• t * ' i 1

Has Built Majority of Nice Homes in Sanford Since 1908
-----* *

Now Issuing $250,000
Cumulative Preferred Stock Dividend 4*. every nix mnnlhs, April 15 and

• «•
Oct 15. N<> Better Investnienl. Provision mode for withdrawing your 
money, should you need It.

SANFORD BLDG. & LOAN ASSOCIATION

■ Ft*

v til4i

I "
S'-

Directors
T. J. Miller 
H. R. Stevena 
B. F. Whitner 
Forres tLake
T. J. Miller, President.

JD..L. Thrasher 
S. O. Shinholser 
R. B. Chapman 

-JL-R-Gonneilv ---- -

John Meiach
A. P. Connelly, Secretary and Treasurer.,  .

Geo. A. DeCotteg, Attorney.
•' V i  >..• -  * - , .

I W » U I laUBBX*
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TO PLAN FOR FLOWER SHOW
EVERT TRUE B Y  CONDOPHONE 148

.THE EYES
SANFO^P-

v  TAMPA, AprrS«-**A committee 
h n  been named by, the HUlsbor- 
oufeh County BeaOtlf Ration "Conv- 
mission to pr«p*rc 'plana for a 
flower show and parade ta be 
held during the state convention 
here April 221'25 o f . horticultur
ists. Mrs. N. tV. Hensely. L. P. 
Dickie, JVillinm Knull and James 
B. nihcAnr-.tr arc-included among 
the committee membership, and 
other names will be added an they 
are needed to handle the work.

1 Turn -to  the classified 
, pages of The Herald each 

day because Sanford’s beat 
opportunities are always to 
be found listed otj these 
pages. • . ; . . .

jTo* 'rnaftcr v.-hat your 
wnnts may be, classified ads 
will help you.

To reuch all the people 
'•effectively —  leave i your 

Want Ad ut The Herald.Of* 
. (Ice. Phono us to send Jur 

it or phone it to t'no Want 
‘ ' Ad Department.

PHONE 148

After Middleton’s Scalp

PROTECT YOUR CHILD’S 
HEALTHVtfttjFv't ______

Set o f  Twenty-Four Sterling Sil 
m . ver Trophies Have Hern Uo- 

staled A h f’ riaes For Win- 
J - :■ ter Park Aquatic 

1 • ‘ V Meet.

Through thoughtlessness the slight 
cough or cold of a child is often ne
glected and soon bocomes serious, 
A few doses of FOLEY’S HONEY 
AND TAR COMPOUND, at small 
cost, taken at the onset of the 
cold would bring speedy relief. Be 
prepared, have a bottle of this 
safe, reliable cough remedy on

’ WINTER PARK, Apr. 7 . - A set 
‘Of the most benutiful trophic* 

welter offered In this section of the 
;.country, will be presented to the 
.Contestants taking part in the 
coming State 1 Ihterschnlastlc 
Aquatic meet April *20. The set! 
4K composed o f 24 sterling silver 
,*ups.
, ,Mr. Henry Kart and his wife, 
.Mjrsv Marguerite Hamilton Kart 
have contributed the largest cups. 

.These cups have been greatly ad
mired by nil and have created 

•Touch Interest and enthusiasm in 
previous meet. The St. Peters- 
berg girls’ team has won the Mar- 

■ ’ffoerite Hamilton Cup in the last 
two years. In a lengthy news 

•article In the St. Petersburg Times 
tKoy state that the team is coming 

.'back stronger this year not only 
to take this cup bark for keeps 

'buT  to carry the honors for the 
itiftti time.* S tr Petersburg will 

send between three or four hun- 
.ulred supporters to the meet this 

year.
• - Bobby Howard coach o f the Or- 
’’hirtdo High School team, is whip- 
"pfhg his team into shape. This 
YUUim has had the Henry Kart Cup

fiMf ccuinf#. And neirty 
(h i ) P n tO I Your iti'tfS,
It n  noBty-btct (s*rttw
’ .  PftATTFOODo

night the crown evidenced 
much interest and enthusiasm in 
this’ part of- the program that Mr. 
Linwion decided to arrange f >i 
another one and believes •* that 
more uction will be seen in the 
tine this Friday night liiun cither 

I of the two previous ones. Some 
rent husky hoys are going to he 

I secured for this affair.
As one of tile preliminaries,

1 Manager Dawson has mate lied 
I l,conard McLucas, fast light

weight o f tliis city, to engage in 
four rounds of battling with 
“ Kid" Rock, o f Orlando. Doth of 
these boys hold decision;! over 
(llenn Whittle, o f this eity. Mc- 
I.ucus is very clever, possessing 
good footwork and carrying tn hb 
left hand a mighty , hard blow. 
Fans here believe that Rock will 

I kiss the canvas before the end of 
the fourth round, while Orlando 
enthusiasts are equally certain 
that Rock will be returned the 
winner.

■&/£. L safe, reliable cough remedy 
hand, and give promptly when a 
cough or cold is detected. Equally 
ns effective for older persons. No 
opiates. Sold everywhere*.

,p . Baby Chick
C n u ia ta ly  

For tubby
Allen Seed Co. 
Miss Mabel Saint. 
Sanford Feed & §n 
“Dealers Through 

County.

COLGATE’S
Seminole Cun CW 

miles out will sh« 
Thursday afternooa 
one Invited. Three i 
Orlando road.Next to being a Duheny, or a 

Sinclair, what’s ;\o mutter with 
publishing a newspaper in Den
ver?— New York World.

-'ifor 'two years and expect to take 
‘ it again In tjio coming meet. They 
’have lost two valuable-men in . Jack 
Gier find Ted Johnson who are 
now away attending college but 

•■toivtsr material is being trained to 
make a victorious tem. “ 

jrtri’Of the 22 remaining cups con- 
bdxjjbutcd by friends ami .business 
.houses ol Winter I’jirk and Or
la n d o , thirteen musv be replaced 

this year, ,'lwo high point cups 
*UiUst be replaced each year but 

referring to the other 11 Ray 
Greene, director of the meet stated 
that "ti goes to show that with 
these cups that must be won two 

'•tittles' before they become permit- 
vJMtttt property ot the high school. 
-* When

LIKE N

Sanford High School Baseball Nine 
Will Meet New Smyrna Tomorrow

The baseball p n y ifig . season u ment of tm> famou.i “ Lucky Dog" 
being officially opened this year brand. The firm invites cvery- 
w hen distributors of equipment I one to look over the lino of gOoos. 
mid players of the game are cole- The sporting goods industry is 
brating the event during a 10-, yingulnriy situated, in that most 
day period, known as “ National of the manufacturers o f cquip- 
itnsihull Week," The “ week," ment are lilg league ball players, 
which opened on April 4, will This naturally gives the Cham- 
elo.-e on April M, at which time' bee o f Commerce o f Athletic 
the playing schedules o f various1 Goods Manufae , tiers,’ which is 
leagues ate supposed to be welF composed of fhese ex-players, 
under way. • more prestige in the playing field

The inauguration o f “ National of the game than could.ordinarily 
Baseball W eek", occurred.,'rhnie be expected.

This is n good likeness o f ’ “ Rough House" Ross in figliting tngi. 
Rennrts from Jaeksnoville are to the effect that the North Carolinian 
is training hard for his bout with Jack Middleton in this eity on Friday 
on i . kins week. Rusk promises local fans that he will reverse the 
decision of the last match when Middletun tloored him for the count in 
the third round.

a member o f if team wins 
‘ 'Uhfir he or some teammate comes 
.back strong the next year and 

, clinches thnt cup.
Henry Kart ami M. J. Daetwyler 

the two.men responsible for guth- 
fPTthg together “ this bunch of tin,"
• ns one of them stated, have, fo- 
{ gather' with others placed the 
, State Aquatic meet at thu top of 
, tho list in the routheast. Athletic
* Journals, The World Wide News, 
'  and other publications consider it 
“ a "Tavor to receive articles and 

TpHitHTfl o r  lb in meet, and pot only i moŝ ,viRUig.to.uv; jioythlpg sent, 
I to them but huve requested articlt-d

and photographs lie mailed to their 
: editors. »

YOU, TOO, can»J 
Spring clothes! Jua 
your soiled or fadd 
here. When we retd 
to you—cleaned, fl 
newej}—you probaba 
recognize ‘them, and

Nemo Scif-Redudng No. 333 
, U a real bargain. It haa a low top 

and medium akin. Made In dut- 
able pink or white coutil; sixes 

\ 24 to 36—and corn only $3.00. 
i If T°ur drtUr ctn'ioi U, »»rulhim«.*A. ‘ drew, Ui* and J). w«'U stnJ ilia ioihi. 
i Nan* Hyilcnlc-FsihtM InMitut*

YOUR

Sanfordt Roth Boxers Arc Getting Into 
Trim For Their Rattle Here 

C r  F r Way V i g h g V .,U «  M U
That He Will Win and \ '  

Fnns -Are Ansure^.of

ry, of Brooklyn. Meyers will be 
I rcmemheretic here as ah'extreme* 
i Iv fm*t man, carrying a hufd 
• "right puilclfapiT a pretty giiod ar- 
i gunient iji thaJeft civic orgqniza

.a.— 1.. l*arx3lfttLLJ Hate DishwashingtThr-ppisc rotu rns o f  ftanfonl
Read This Carefully
WTO longer is dishwashingWeek Is Observed 

By a Sanford Firm J. C. McCaskill 
Sanford, Fla. -----1

1  i  a distasteful task to 
thousands o f women. They 
now use Red Seal Lvc to 
soften the water and loosen 
the dirt and grease.'Then a 
quick rinse in hot water and 
tne dishes and silver are not 
only immaculately clean but 
sanitary'as welLTry washing 
dishes the “ Red Seal" way.

B cSurcand

Fr e e  booklet.
“ HomcHflpi" P ^ K g K

P. C T umjon &k Co.
rhiUJalphiB. r. FSf rxra* y

1 Supporter^ of the- local higii c
* Vfclidol will get an opportunity to
I seat the bnnebnll team in action s
* far tho second game o f the season '
* tomorrow afternoon at o’- 1
: clock, when Captain Mutt Move « 
'  and' men will cross bats with the I 
—£i**t New Smyrna High School I 
i Jiinc. . I
| ’ New Smyrna; frenh from its vic-
I troy over High on Satur* j
i day Init. will bring a team to 
, Sanford that will bu a hard outfit ! 
I for the local squad to conquer. 1 1 
1 The .visitors have already pi iyo.1 I 

suvcriil gailics r.nd won all o ' them  ̂
YTubil In thii re^pqct they buve It ;
* 'fcW'r the Snnfprd team, which lias 
| ulAD fnr engaged In*hut one game 
|.tlVlqd,,tJial \ iVh Orlutid".
* sahferd lost tho gumu to Or-
* hmdo bucauno of errors. 11111 visit*.

■ • "Tn:- u'ln.i ii«\»*r uurncrod ns-many 
'•.lilts n» 'I ’c I apt-hit tng Ineat

Uuui, but the Sanford. High boys \ 
| were erruti- bccititsc 01* lack of , 

,1 nrnctif llowovur, tJy ttum haa | 
J had' 'fib (/i.iel practice slncn that 
I ilioe and uidit ilion are thiu it 
I will |i,» a dllteron* team that will 
j face the New Smyrna outfit to- 
1 morrow afternoon. ’ t l
I JLeonurd Me Luca ;, local baseball
* ceb briiy and all-around athlete.
' .1* in charge of the high school 
I team. He has been drilling hi:t 
I mva.hard since the Orlando game.

lie believes that his team is in 
! splendid condition to meet the cast
* coast team which will arrive here 
! tomorrow morning.

. Moye, tlio club’s premier twirlcr, 
p is going good now. In the Orlando 
. jjdtrn. the big hoy was Nerving 
. hi.i bcmlers with a good usaort- 
' meat, hut his’ team-mat-js failed to 
I do their share arid what should 
I Mavis been an easy victory wan 
I chalked up as defeat. Moye gives 
. promise of developing Into one of 
' -  the best heaver's that the local high 
r-«hfjol~hns put out for scvdial 
I years and with good support to* 
i morrow ufterpoon, fans here may

Id * ,  Msntkxl that the local team 
will give them u game that will be 
well wprth their time and' mon*

Distributor
Last Friday

Farmers Are Good Pay, Extensive 
~ 1 ^Holder of Farm Mortgages Says,

; Citing Infrequent Foreclosures
O ld Bed 

and Happy

s H r ' i H i u u i N u i H i H u s u n n u i i i i i f l

j| NATIONAL BASE BALL WEE1
■ His IIighncs.1, tho King of American Summer Sports, ii 
3 ed to ehtcr his domain. In his honor a ten day period' 
is tion has been set aside by Tho Chamber of Commercs' 
S hti® Goods Manufactures. The period upon which Kit 
J Ball will receive the bow of the American Public it It*

4th to April 14th. Tho welcome is to be extended I 
Window Displays o f Sport Stores.

S Come in make our Store your headquartera during til
■ Sec our Window Display. Look over our fine Stock! 

Ball Goods. The Lucky Dog D. Sc. M. line.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Thlsti Our RMdtn Want to Know 

Jobs that housewives used to dread 
—such as clcuning toilets, sinks and 
greasy pots and pons—are nmv made 
tasy tasks by letting Red Seal Lye da 
tho “ dirty work."

• • •
Red Beal • Lye Is the b«it odor- 

destroyer .you ever used. And as a 
disinfectant there Is uothina that ap
proaches this bandy bousebuM product 
m effectiveness.

At The Sportsman Store,

SANFORD CYCLE CO,
Thrifty women by tho thousanda 

make their own soap right at homo by 
using Red Beni Lye la combination 
with to eat-scraps and grease

F E R T I L I Z I N G
fAoro O  u.'*arf* ivopp • f-vo* 3 "tiva

Tim farmers who bava made use 
of tho Metropolitan Lifo Insurance 
Company‘s farm loan division re
present twentirflvo states, and the 
total area ou which mortgages are 
held (apprakUdittely ’ |,750.000 
acres), would cd^fstRuto. a plot of

I Never Give
Sand tho slxo.’ 9 !  CwiuecUcut and 
Jthddo laland^R'-" /

Thsso rann Inveatmehta on Dee- 
etuhor >1, 1933, totaled 1143,344.* 
374.37. Of this amount 144,313.* 
0 0 0  was loaned last year, accord
ing to a statement recently Issued 
by Robert Lynn Cox, Second Vlco-

"  The game will beghi promptly 
j it .  3;30 o’clock at the Ninth 
Stuet Park. The boys are anxious 
to have a large crowd present in 
order that the expunscs of the vjs- 
ItlrfJ'team may be paid.

On Saturday of this week the lo*' 
col-team will play a return guma 
with the Orlando team in that

The boys ure out after a 
win to even up the score with the 

neighboring school.
The line-up for tomorrow’s 

game is as follows: Catcher,
-Myers; prtchrrr Moye;“ first biuw; 
Fletcher; -sceaund base. Peek;
shortstop, Byrd; third ■ btxxe,
Thurston Ed. Moya;

kSartgi W d , _ Taylor, t . ami ri*ht

Calomelstood that Middleton w 
here cither Tuesday or 
day to do some trainin'1 
scene of uction whil 
cminnting from Jucksm

[ R i c e  g r o w i n g  i n  n r i<a n 9 A s\

**I used to fee) U neceuary to n Tl 
one mu her to W. L  Hand “ but it wu 
lost the courage to give the do*-.,

“ Aid the children would put fiahi 
“ 1 bless I ha day that 1 learned of

Prriidfnt, and Jtead cf the Mut-
ropolltun’a farm loan division.

Thu uxlcat of the crop product
ion of 3,740,000 acre* (covered un-* 
ider mortgages to Metropolitan 

Insurance . Company) U in- 
dient-d by j d c_ jfa cttfcH J f.^ U lT .

1 Cl nt.
put In corn, the annv 
Cgurlng at h 
at> average 
M0UJ4 maka

same work in bilious conditions < 
me! antittj»tor otf, and ihe'ctnlcTr 
.10 tike b.”  ,

Llvfr-Iag, ■ vegetable liquid 
ration, asy bo had at a 
“ 7 “ Pon fo«
cffildrec la cates of ii)«oiiipuioq «w)

Of the serloua situation 
m e n  It lg b noticoubli 
Mr.-Cox rsporta only < 
uresipendlag out-of II 
U M ^ * -'* 'O n ry  S ig h t - A n. Mlious-

V  .Lhasa in fore
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[Cosh la  A dvance

•la. n l l l  ' l i i  ra* 
p a ltM *  >ad e « l-  

■I iMuirclIatrlr Im

____ ... ■ 1I»«
______ Mi •

..... ......o h *  ll*«-
______ _ 4* A lilt*

Political
Announcements

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a can* 

Jiilotc for iccleclton to tho office 
’ of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to the action of the D«mo*

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for County Lomirn*aioncr for the 
3rd District, coi.i,Hiring the towns

J .1 V i  spn, U r ,  i of Lake Mary, LouswikhI. and Al- cratie primary to brj held on Jone sj,mrtntr, Snrtniw

Typa doable above
dale* lire tor cott* 

Ihrertlnna.
of average length 

|d a line.
tree 3>e tor first

Ins la rettrlcUd to 
■Itlcatlon-

,r le made The Han- 
wlll be reaponilbte 
Incorrect insertion, 

•cr, tor aubienuertf 
The office ahould be 
net)lately In case of

iD V E n T IIR Ilf.
repreienlallve thnr- 

lllar with ratra, mica 
rnl Inn.  will gWs you 
.itormallnn. And U 
liejr will analat you In 
iir want ad to make 
cm  a.

ITNAT .NOTICE.
|ra* ahould slve their 
postnfflca atldreaa as 
•Ir phona number If 
j remit*. About one 
[of a thousand has a 
pnd the others can’t 

with you unless 
our addreas. 

ktlnnaare M l’ ST ke 
,pn»«a at The San- 
id o fffee  or by le f-  
tphoup dUrualln- 
oot valid.
Prompt, Efficient 

Service,

ilifical 
hincements
jufi^tTATTORNEY 
announce to tho citi- 

aolfc County that I am 
fo ' the nomination to 
ig Attorney for the 

o i Seminole County, 
action of the ftemo- 

iy, eunc 3rd, 1024. I 
rut lor your vote and

V, HOUSEHOLDERS
TY COMMISSIONER 

Announce my candidacy 
[ Commissioner for the 
,et comprising Chuluo- 
ind Osceola, subject to 
»f the Democratic pri- 

13.

lohnou 
or the office of Clerk 
It ,Courpof Seminolo 

|ect to the action of tli

3. If elected lor another lorn I 
pledge , j tulhll the duties of tho 
office in the samp efficient manner 
that I have conducted It in the 

•past.
| __________________CJM. HAND.
FOR HOARD OF PUBLIC I.i- 

STKUCTION
I hereby nnnounce my enndidaty 

' for re-election as member of the 
j Hoard of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County, Florida, repre
senting school district No. 2 of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary to be hold on 
June 3rd, 1024,

CHAS. A. DALLAS.

Laments Springs, and respectfully 
solicit the support of the voters of 
this district at tn«“ primary to be 
held June 3, 1024.

W. B. BALLARD.

LOST AND FOUND I ROOMS FOR RENT
LOST an opportunity to a . , r | r v »  

abreast with the times by n o t j, jvithout garage. 018 Onk Ave.
keep l FOR ’—Two rooms with or

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

reading the classified
your daily newspaper. Herald, sleeping porch, 
want ni|s contain many interesting i01Ib. ’ 
message:. It will pay you to read

pages of f o r  RENT—One bedroom with 
Apply 803 Mag-

FOlt COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby ahnounce my candidacy 

for the office of County Judge 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
action of the voters at the Demo
cratic primary June 3.

JOHN G. LEONARDY.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

To the People of Seminole County: 
I am n candidate for County 

Judge, your support and rote on 
June the 3rd will be appreciated.
__SAMUEL A. B. WILKINSON.

FOR' REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for member House of Representa
tives for Seminole County suhject 
to the action of the voters at the 
Democratic primary, June 3.

-FORREST LAKE. 
Foit-CLEUh. o f  CoDrTT 

I hereby announce my candi-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for County Commissioner for the 
Fourth District of Seminole Coun
ty. Subject to the action of the 
June Primary of 1924.
___________________ C. L, WEST.

NOTICE
I will be a candidate for renomj- 

nation for the otficc of Stnie At
torney of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of the State of Florida, sub
ject to the action «f the Demo  ̂
antic Primary. Your endorsement 
for a second term of office will be 
greatly appreciated.

GEORGE As DeCOTTES, 
State Attorney, Seventh Judicial 

Circuit, State, of Florida.__
FOR COUNTY COMMIBSIONEl 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-clection for the office oi 
County Commissioner of Seminole 
.. .County, District No, 1, subject tc 
the action of the Democratic prl 
mary June 3, 1924.

____________ G. L. BLEDSOE.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE 

1 respectfully announco mysell 
as a candidate for the House ol 
Representatives from Scminoli 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary, June 3, 1924. If electee' 
f will advocate constructive legis 
lation for the benefit o f tho great

them dailv.
31

FOR RENT -Furnished bedroom.
ip for tcdayr-You are known 

by tnc company you keep; there 
foie avoid mayonnaise 
fore avnid mayonnaise

408 Onk Ave.
.  P M  REFTt —Two rooms, 

dressing® itairs and one downstairs.
up-
112

fore avnid mayonnaise dressing.: U*turl ^ve-____________
It has been mixed up with oil.—  [FOR RENT—Two bedrooms. 202

Park Ave.New Haven la-cister.
LOST—Thursday night, one male FOR RENT—Two nice light house- 

pointer dog. Color dark brown, keeping rooms and front bed- 
body and while chest. Finder room. Apply at Herald office.
please notify W. C. Hill, care Hill ____ —  ________  ___ ____
1.umber Co.
LOST— Eastern'S*tar pfn with go*fii REAL ESTATE

bar with the name "Sadie" rn-
graved. Finder please leavo at FOR RENT— One 12-room flat, 
Allen Seed Co. n nnd receive re- good condition, centrally located, 
ward. Mrs. Sadie Allen. !

* -------------------------------------- - poR  RENT—Store room, good con
dition, good location.HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Cottage. J. Musson. 
FOR RENT—5-room cottage with 

bath, lights and water. W. J. 
Thigpen._________________________
FOR RENT—10-room house cen

trally located. Apply 410 Oak 
Ave.

FOR RENT—One two-room npart- 
metit, rluso in.

FOR SALE— 120 ncres wild land.
suitable for vegetable and grove,

51200.  -

FOR SALE—15 ncres celery land 
fronting on Lake Monroe, 1*4

FOR SALE— DeSoto paints and 
vanrishcj at Sanford Novelty

Works, sole_ngenta._______ 164-tfc
FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00, 
Mrs. Eilgworth, Beardalt Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfp 
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brother*. We sell, trade, and re
pair all kinds of cook atovet. If 
your trouble Is stove trouble, aeo 
us.

FORDS
New ana tried 
ROADSTERS *
t o u r in g s

i.OUl'ES"* 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanfonl.

FOR SALE— Ford Roadster prac 
tlcally new. Bargain. See Stow-; 

art Dutton.

VULCANIZING
Hood

Goodyear
and

Balloon Tires 
Used Cars

KENT VULCANIZING AVORKS, 
Commercial St

.•OR KENT— Large 7-room house;) acres cleared nnd under irrigation,

dney for tho office of Clerk of tho . . .  . , . „  ,
Circuit Court, Seminole County. *»* " u r n l « f Pc°P1b in Scminoli

can sublet an apartment. Apply
T. A. Orcenlenf, Lakc Mary.______
•’ OR RENT—For 6 months, com* 

fortably furnished house, six 
looping rooms. 318 Magnolia 
Vver.up.______________
/O R RENT—Furnished 2-room 

ground floor apartment, 203 E. 
Third Street. Apply New Era 
•Tintcrv. opp. Postoffice.

all planted, four 
chsap.

flowing wells,

FOR SALE—5 ncres all in culti
vation, 5-room house, good barn. 

Laic Monroe front with paved 
road, $5,000.00.

FOR SALE— Ancona baby chicks.
Fine strain pure-bred ancona) 

chicks, hatched from eggs from my j 
own flock of carefully selected 
bleeders. My 17 years experience 
in breeding anconas assure you the 
best to be had in tho breed. All 
chirks delivered South Baldwin
An c ona Fa rm. Lilli an._ AI a.______
FOR SALE— Remington type

writer with wide carriage, $30.00 
for iiulek sale. Inquire Herald of
fice. ___________________ ____ ___
FOR SALE—‘ One pair mules nnd 

wagon, cheap, or one mule. Lew
is, Altamonte Springs. Phone 
60 J- G.
FOR RALE 

most new._
BENNET’S ~ HAT FACTORY— If , chea.p. 100 N. Sanford'Ave, 

you want your hat cleaned and i FOR’ SALE OR~TRADE-^-Frank“

-Cheap, Victrola, al- 
Call 1201 Oak Ave.

FOR SALE— Republic one-ton 
truck, thoroughly overhauled and 

repainted. New tires. Wight Gro
cery Co. *
FOR SALE— Ford Coupe 

model in good condition, 
see it at Williams Garage.

1923 
Can 1

WANTED—Stenographer or typ
ist Apply by letter Sanford Oedlt 
Arsocmuon, caie Seminole Qounty
tlank._.____________
WANTED— Sanford business men 

who are in need of competent 
help should read the classified 
page of Ihe Herald. There's no 
reason for sending out-of-town io i  
help when there is-probably just 
the person you wsnt in the city. 
WANTED— Salesman, can use few 

Hvq wire real estate salesmen 
either sex. Cali between 10 and
12._Coral Gables offjee._________
WANTED—Twenty lire and hust

ling boys to .deliver and sell the 
Herald in Sanford. Good money 
for the right kind of boys. Come 
down to the Herald office tomor
row afternoon right after school 
and see the Clrcultaion Manager 
of the Herald for particulars. 
STE'NOGR"APHER wanted. Fred 

R. Wilson. Phone 479.
LADIES work at home, pleasant, 

easy rowing on your machnie. 
Whole or part. time. Highest pos
sible prices paid. For full infor
mation, address, L. Jones, Box 2, 
Olney. III.

’ V'-'il

FOR SALE— Ford Speedster,

blocked when you want it and how 
you want It send it to the Factory, 
123 Brand Street, Jacksonville, 
Florida._________ _ ______________
FOR SALE—Tomato plants, nny 

quantity... Check. Farm, French 
Ave. ___ _________________

UUCUIb VUUUf SJUIfl I llUtcr . U-UUIHJ,

Florida, subject to the decision of 
the Democratic Primary to bo 
field on Juno 3rd, A .'D ., 1924. 1 
jtnnd for efficiency and service in 
office.

_  VANCE E DOUGLASS.
FOR MEMBER SCHOOL BOARD 

1 hereby announce myself a can
didate for re-election to the office 
of membci of the board o f public 
instruction, representing school 
district No. 1 of Seminole Coun’ y, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to he held on June 3rd, 1924.

FRED T. WILLIAMS.

ICE OF" THE PEACE

’ fthe ’3!T1d«v o^Justlcc 
» in nnd for the first 

hlct of HemHoIn.Coun 
the legal and WITicicnt 
bf the executive officers 
»ty I promise to do my 

hit prejudice.
IG. STRINGF2LLOW.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE 19111 
SENATORIAL DISTRICT.

After due consideration, I have 
decided to become a candidate for 
re-election to the State Senate 
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed of Orange, Seminole and 
Osceola-Counties, ’ subject 16 the 
Democratic Primary to bo held 
June 3rd. 1 respectfully solicit 
your support.

TRICT
hereby announco that I

o lor constable of District 
No. 1, subject to .tho Democratic

grimary to be hold June 3rd, 1924.
aid district beig composed of the 

following voting precincts: San
ford, Lako Monroe and Paola.

E. E. WALKER.

County and the state of Florida.
__________________J. R. l.YLES^
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announco my candi 
lacy for County Commissioner fot 
District No. 2 Seminole County 
subject to the Dcmociatic Primary 
June 3, 1924.

L. P. HAGAN.
FOR SHERIFF ~

I hereby announce myself ns t 
candidate for tvic o.Tt.'c o f  Sheri.7 
of Seminole County, subject to th< 
Democratic prmary June. 1921
______________W. A. TILUS.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my* candi 
dacy fot County Commissioner foi 
the fifth district of Scninnio Coun
ty. Subject to the action of thi 
Juno Primary of 1924.

E_.IL- KILRER.

FOR SALE—10 acres, 5 cleared. FOR SALE— Sweet tone mahog- 
vegetable land, flowing well. any piano, beautiful Art case.

MEMBER OF SCHOOL BOARD 
I wish to announce that I am s 

candidate for Memiet of the 
School Board of Seminole Co. from

/OR RENT—Modern 5 room bun
galow, (V10 Magnolia. Apply II. 

j. Du Bose. • j ________
/O R s AL e—House and lot, $1,- 

030.00; $100.00 cash. $25.00 per 
month W. V. Wheeler, 404 

/Irst National HJc. Bldg., Phone 
101-J.'-

Apartments 
For Rent

/O R RENT—3 room apnrtment, 
large, nice, cool rooms. N. H.

Garner,. Phone 69.
"OR RENT—Furnished apart

ment. Apply Shirley. Apart-
•nents. First Street.______________
FOR REN’f^Furnishcd two -room 
apartment. Private bath, nlso

bedroom. 703 Palmetto Ave,
FbR RENT—Nice apartment for 

rent. 304 W. 5th St. Phone 444.
FOR RENT— Double housa or 

three room apartment furnish- 
dt,]eca.tl$(n gpod...clasp in... A. P.

Two blocks of 
cheap.

loading station,’

FOR SAI.E—lx)ts in Roscland

Can be seen in Sanford, at $125 
nnd small storage charge. M. 
Martin, ,324 7th St., Jacksonville,

Heights. High and dry. A -l ioea- Fh»-
ti«n on Sanford Ave., from $250 FOR SALE— Cheap, to nvoidpack-
to $600 each, easy terms. * If you 
wmt a desirable home cornu in nnd 
sin us.

If you want n city lot, a subur
ban lot, a house ready built, cel
ery farm, grove or anything in , ,  
»hr Real Estate line call us. W e,,, ' ‘ er‘

lin sedan on easy terms or will 
trade for real estate title or 
equity. Biggest automobile’ bar
gain in tho state.. Write P. O. Box 
1020, Sanford. Fla., what you have.

Business
Opportunities

ing an dshipping from Sanford, 
will sell my high grndo plnyer 
piano at a sacrifice. Monthly | 
terms to praty giving satisfactory,

WANTED7200 salespeople now. 
MAKE BIG MONEY selling Wat
kins- nationally advertised house
hold products. YOU CAN TOO. 
Established 1868. Resources $15,- 
000,000. Branches sll over U. S. 
and Canada. Rare CHANCE JUST 
NOW for C(ty Sales dealers, men 
or women, .full or part time, in city 
of Sanford, and elsewhere. Wrtle 
today for our practical, sure 
MONEY-MAKING PLAN. J. R. 
Watkins Co., Dept. 99,‘ Memphis, 
Tenn.

references. See piano anil make 
E. J. Doby, 84 N. Rroad

sol at the owners price only.

Call and see us. Wc give you 
th» bargains and service.

St., Atlanta, Ga.
FOR SALE— Flowering plants. 
Sweet William, Calendulas, Car-

THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO., t nations, Asters. Zinnia. Verbena, j 8onvillc- Florl-« -  
Seminole Hotel Annex. j feverfew, 23c doz. $1.60 100. To-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—We, 
the manufnoturcis of a well 

known nnd wide.*; advertised pro
prietory medicine, want a repre
sentative in oacn county in Flor
ida. Our proposition’ is attractive 
and will net a man Tram $200 to 
$250 per month. Character and 
ability count more than money in 
selection. Write us your qualifica
tions and If satisfactory we will 
explain our proposition to you by 
letter. The National Remedy Com
pany, Postoffice Station G, Jack-

\VANTED -  Salesladies. 
Wool worth’s.

Apply

WANTED—Young man 18 years 
or older to learn business. Good 

opportunity. Apply Mgr. J. G. 
McCrory Co. 5 and 10 Cent store.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

MIRACLE Concrete Co_ general 
ermcirt- work, sldewlaka, build- 

ing blocks, Irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwllleger. Prop.

I-
Lumbsr and Building Material,

Carter Lumber Company 
,N . Laurel St. Phone 665.

REAL BARGAIN— 180 ncres fine;mnto .Collards, Lettuce. 50c 100;
$2.00 1,000. Alfred B. Copeland,. bitnis and truck land, near Dixie 

Ilfehway, close to town, and front
ing two large lakes. Price $60.00 
ar acre. Terms. Hiram Powers, 
Wnter Park, Fla. •

SALE—Attractive modem 
bungalow. A bargain; terms.

the decis 
mary to

rmiQf'the DemocfMtc pr 
he'd June 3, 1924.

[COUNTY JUDGE.
[o* course, to the action 

locratic Primary to be 
trd, I will be a candidate 
Ice of County Judge of 
aunty. 1 shall be grate- 

nomination nnd elec- 
If elected 1 assure the 
' of Seminole n fair and 

sluistiatlon of the af- 
"fficc.

[SCllELI,K MAINES. 
rERIN rENDBNT OF 
IC INSTRUCTION 
announce my candidacy 

Ition to the office of 
Iperintcnder.t of public 
k ’ d< Seminole County, 
[the Democratic primary 

on Juno 3rd, 1921.
T. W. LAWTON. 

JNTY* PROSECUTING 
[ATTpRNEY.

announce that T ahall 
lidatc for the office of 
osccuttng Attorney, sub- 

endorsement of the 
voters at the June 3rd,

)RGE C. HERRING, 
[COUNTY JUDGE 

announce myself as a 
for the office of County 
Seminole County, subject 
Docratic primary, June 3, 
pledge faithful service 

nominate mq, I 
J . G. SHARON. 

fNTY COMMISSIONER 
announce my candidacy 

ftinn to the office of 
imissluncr o f District 

linole county, subject to 
|qf the vuters oh Juhe 3rd. 

W. F.NTZMINGER.

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Seminole County: 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the offico of Sheriff of Semi
nole County, subject to the voters 
of the Democratic Primary to be 
held Juno 3rd, 1924. If elected I 
promise four years o f Law En
forcement in -t business manner by 
the help of the proper subordi
nates or assistants and earnestly 
solicit the support of all law en
forcement caters, on June 3rd. 
_______ RAYMOND L. ALLEN.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for re-elecUou to thu 
office of Tax Assessor of Semi 
nole County, subject to the dccis- 
ion or tho Democratic Primary to 
be held June 3rd, 1924.

• A. VAUGHAN.

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
l  wish to announce that I sm a 

candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Seminole Co.* subject tc 
Dei lodratic primary, June third 
If elected, I promise the faithful 
performance of the duties con
nected with that office.
_____ W. L. MORGAN.

tWa»> InmUe. lUKtiO»h)• Att^- 
( FOR SALE— Small house, modern

SCELLANEOUS 
W ANTED
Madam Harriet,
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store. 
Park Ave. Phone 246.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I beg to announce myself a cab- 

didate for the office of Tax Col
lector’ of Seminole County, subject 
to tho decision of the Democratic 
Primary io he held Juno 3rd, 1924. 
______________R. C. MAXWELL.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of County Commis
sioner from district number two 
of Seminole , county, subject to The 
action o f tho Democratic primary 
June 3, 1924.
_______________JOHN ME1SCH.

« FOR SIIERTFF 
To the Voters o f Seminole County: 

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for Sheriff or Seminole

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I wish to announce mat I am a 

candidate for ref lection to the cf 
fleo of County Tax Collector ol 
Seminole Countr, subject to the 
action of tho Democratic primary 
to be held in June.
___________ JWO. D. JINK I NS.
MEMBER COUNTY SCHOOL 

BOARD
I hereby announco myself a enn- 

diilatc for re-election as a member 
of the County Board of Ihtblic In- 
structipn from District No, 3 
(Geneva, Oviedo, Osceola nna 
Chuluota) subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary, June 3rd, 
1»24. Having served as a mem
ber of the Board since 1915, and 
having been chairman of the 
Plani since 1919, especaily fits me 
fo t lh e  work required o f a Board 
mepibor, and If re-elected 1 prom
ise tho same conscientious and con
strictive serrico as has been rend 
oretfin my many years of service 

CHAS. F. HARRISON,
Geneva, Florida.

FOITCOUNTY'COMMISSIONER 
I htreby announce my candidacy 

for re-election to the office of 
C'untv Commissioner from DIs- 
ti it number four of Seminole 
Count?, subject to the action of 
the Dqnccrat primary June 3, 1924. 
_  1 _  B. F. WHEELER. 

FOR STATE ATTORNEY.
I btreby announce my candi- 

thc office of State ’Attor-

PUBL1C Stenographer; your bus- 
ness solicited. 107 Park Ave. 

Phone 349.
Wa i t e d  TO BUY—Ten or twen- 

ty acre tract bordering on lake. 
No improvements required.* Must 
he well loeuetd and close to town. 
Give price and amount of cash re
quired. Address Box 100, care
The Sanford Herald._________
WANT—To rent for the summer, 

well loented home in Sanfonl, by 
responsible party. Must bo up to 
data with all imporvoments and 
:ompletcly furnished. Give com 
plcte information as to location 
and price in

_________lluuflPi in u u ct it

conveniences, on beautiful lalieT 
Ten minutes drive from Post Of
fico. $3,000.00; terms. W. V. 
Wheeler, 404 1st Natl. Bank, Bldg.
'Phono_101-J.___ _______________
WILL TRADE—35 acre farm 

twclvo miles north of Miami, in 
rapidly growing section for well 
located property in or near San
ford. Small cnah payment is re
quired. Price of Miami property, 
including farm house and barns is 
$16,000. If interested in making a
_ I * f A _ ____/..II

FjORtRDNT 
F oil B B TP

Sanford, Florida.
FOR SALE-— I* C. Smith type

writer, $30.00. Phone 479.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

Garage, corner 11th , 
St. and Elm Ave. i

O. C. Bryant, W ag- j 
ner, Fla-, will sell at, 
Carolina,-Florida filli-v 1

ing Station, gas at 2
trado’ write giving full description
of your property, location and C e n t s  a D O V C  C O St t h e  
price. Address R. J. Peck, Ful- 
ford, Florida.

rp A . DeCftttefl
tomey-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Bank

Sanford, — Florida

year around.
REAL ESTATE 

WANTED
10 acres, 5 ..tiled, in

Schelle Mainea
LAWYEK

• —  Court House

WANTED — Property listings: i fine shape, $4200.00—
\our property for »o!e or rent* '

Elton. J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, —  Florida

listed with us will receive our 
answering this ad. prompt attention and will be han-

Box 431, Sanford, Florida.

DRESSMAKING
MRS. NIXON hos added to her 

dressmaking establishment tail
oring, ladies suits tailored to order. 
104 W. Fifth St.

died to the best of our ability. 
•Phone 101-J. W. V. Wheeler, 404 
1st NafI Bank Bldg^___________ _
FOR SALE— 10 acres close to city 

on good road. New houso, garage 
and otler improvements. $2,000.00. 
Terms W. V. Wheeler. 1st Nat’l 
Bank lldg. 'Phone 101-J.

terms.

20 acres, 11 tiled, 
small house and barn, 
$10,000-one-half cash.

P R I N T I N G
The Matthews Press

Welakn Hid*- Saarani Kla.
Phone 417-L-2

County subject to the action of the, dat’y fir -----------------
Democratic primary to be held on j ney for the Seventh Judicial Clr- 
June 3rd. If I am elected I pledge'cult of Florida, subject to the Dem- 
myself to fulilll the duties of thisj ocraticl Primary to be held June 3, 

' 1924. 1office to the best of my ability.
E. E. BRADY.

(GING UP FATHER
1

N.

m .r o o T ^ n a s T s

We have several 
good things to select

| from in celery farms.

i H. B. Lewis & Co.
Address

First National Bank Building, 
ground floor.

No. 107-Telcphone 319-Park Avo.

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE

LETTERING
For All Classen of Work

107 North Sanford Ave.

Sanford Machine Co.
Ueaaral Maehlae aa4 Dall.rW«>ka

Fre4R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Bldf^ 
Sanford — — Florida

W .J . Thigpen
Has moved to Puleston tt 
Brumley Bldg. Real Es
tate and all klnda o f In
surance.

Studebaker, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. U  PERKINS 

Sales Department 
8 an Juan Garage

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors. Oeanera and Dyers
M7 Park Astana— Phone 4tt

V riladrr Q rtadlag

J. A. SCARLETT. g B B is B S M B B ia M S B S B S S B S s sss a sa e e e s sss sss sse ss sss sss, i.
l‘k .M  MS l a i f . n l .  Fla.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. G. COLLER, Prop. 

General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 

517 Commercial Street

=>=

I By GEORGE McMANUS
*iV

4 "W E E P  A p D l N C  A* . 
L I T  T  LE. V /A JT E R  Aslb 
IT  O O I L^> • O O  N O T  
COJER* L IW E iH  

Ca r e f u l  l x  t o
O tR C C T IO H S :

W o*.

P O T  IN P L E N T X  " r x  
O F  A N D  P E P P E R -

t>E.T P O T  O N  O A C K  O F * 1 
S T O V E  t> 0  N CfT ”

T O  C E T  T O O  M UCH F4RE.

\

t>TAN O  POP.
A M4NOTE2> AND  

THE. CORNED BEEF  
i  REA.CN TO  t>ERVE

j im

V/H EN
C U T  T H E  feE E F  
V /P tH  T H E  FAT 
AM O TH tt> W I L L  

4k/ f t e K M E A L F O R  
'  A G O O T  W  

PEOPLE.'-
ONE. I

t h a t  !
C O N N  A

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

-I f It'a Metal we can weld It," 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For AU Occaaloaa 
Members FleriaU Telegraph De

livery Aaaociatieo 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone M S-R

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder \

SanfonL.r;. , -^ -^

R, C. M A X W E L  
Real Estate

i
*

;__  ;N ■


